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WAYLAND WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
NPRIUHTLY YOUNU CXILLEOE HAH 

FOOTBALL HUPREMAUT.
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WUeh, Uroagh Igesnac« or ON* 

sdaoei, MloroproaesU.

THANKNOIVINU IN PLAINVIEW.

On November 5 Uie Woyland Bop- 
tlot College football team, after onix 
a few daya' practice, met Clarendon 
College and fought them to a draw 
game, 6 to 6, with odda In our favor.

On the Saturday following Wayland 
beat Amarillo 5 to 0. Again, on laat 
Saturday ahe defeated the Weat Texaa 
Normal, of Canyon, by a acore of 22 
to 0. Being unable to gat a game for 
Thankagiving day. Wayland waited 
for the acore between Clarendon artd 
Amarillo, In the game played laat 
Thuraday, to eatabllali or deatroy her 
rlaima to the champlonahip Should 
Amarillo win, the pennant waa Way- 
land’a, on comparative acorea; ahould 
Clarendon, the cbaropionahip waa un
decided.

Amarillo won laat Thuraday by a 
aoore of 3S to S, and here la a portion 
of what the Amarillo Newa had to any 
of the game:

“Playing a plucky, brilliant game, 
and plowing through their heavier 
opponenta from Clarendon, the Ama
rillo Independent football team yea- 
terday achieved the football cham- 
plonahip of the Panhandle by decialve- 
ly defeating their opponenta. the only 
other claimanta to the title, and dem- 
oaatrating beyond the ahadow of a 
doubt that they are entitled to the 
boaor.”

You will note that The Newa clalma 
t'larendon waa the only other contend
er for the cbampiooahip. Have they 
forgotten that Wayland tied Claren
don and defeated their own boaatad 
team? We notice that the line-up of 
the team that weat agalnat Clarendon 
>.a Thuraday wa.weaetleeKy «ha aaaM 
ac the faat aggregation that Wayland 
defeated a tittle over two weeka ago. 
We people of the South Plain« are 
reaaonahle enough, but It make« ua 
aore for a paper with the circulation 
of the Amarillo .Newa to fall to give 
ua our Juat deaerta That daily haa 
many aubecribera In the South Plalna, 
but It la barely poaalble that some of 
them will not renew If the practice of 
cheating the boya of the South Plalna | 
out of their merited honora la per- { 
■iated in .

On behalf of Wayland RapUat Col
lege, The Herald demanda that the 
Aaurillo Newa given Wayland the 
proper credit. Any newapaper with 
a aenae of falrnesa would do tbia. If 
Amarillo la not aatlafled with condi- 
tiona aa they atand, although the aea- 
BOB ia over, Wayland nffera to meet 
the Panhandle town in a couple more 
of game« (we think one would be auf- 
fldent), played either here or there, 
to aee who will win the beat two out 
of three

In the game laar Saturday Fouta, 
who runa a moving-picture machine 
In a local confectionery outalde of 
hie atudy hour«, Qray, TIbbette and 
the MrCaalanda twinkled for Wayland 
with an exceedingly bright twinkle. 
That team plaired eaelly the first 
three-quarters of the game, outwind- 
Ing and ruahing over their opponenta 
for three touchdowna in the last' 
quarter. There are some good men 
In the Canyon team, and It will do 
to watch them next season. "Pug" 
Kavett, the Detroit, Michigan. Ameri
can l,eague pitcher, waa In their line- 

, up: also Rowan and Vince Reeves, 
oluxith well known In Plain view.
empti. __________ _
things ‘t - ' ’ Inri,«, ex-sheriff of Range

Thanksgiving day in Plainview was 
quiet enough to suit our Puritan fore
fathers, but everyone seemed to en
joy themaelves. But, then, it waa not 
too quiet after all, with a fire alarm, 
a football game and horse races In 
the afternoon.

In the morning a union Thanksgiv
ing service was held at the Christian 
church, Rev W A Poaey, of the First 
Presbyterian church, preaching on 
“The Exalted Privileges and Blesaings 
of the Chrlatian World," The sermon 
was enjoyed by a large audience.

Important on Thanksgiving day 1« 
the dinner. We think we were 
thankfu! lor “our’n"—were you? We 
understand that many great feasts 
were spread, and some choae dark 
meat and some light—though why, we 
do not know. This Is a grave ques
tion. Many ate with the ladies of the 
M. K. church. South, at the Ware 
Hotel, and were well pleased.

We have often wondered whether 
people are half as grateful on 
Tbankeglving day as they are on the 
morning after, when, with some aur- 
prlae, they find they are atlll alive 
after the feast. We hope that the 
gust** y extravagance of the day did 
not ...Me the old-fashioned, heart-felt 
appreciation of God's bounties.

r

WANTH TEArHBRN' AHHOtTATION.V ______

Superintendent Grimm. Principals 
.McCaaland and Graham, Prof. Will 
McCasland. all of thia place, and Prin
cipal Baird, of Hale Center, and Supt. 
Wester, of l,ubbock, are attending the 
Panhandle Teachers' inatitute, at 

anadlan. thU week 
The School Board of the Plainview 

independent School District, at a 
«MeUag Tuesday, voted to Inviu the 
1911 meeting of this association to 
convene in Plainview. If we can get 
It next year the benefit to this sec
tion will be immeasurable. The 
teachers of the South Plains will all 
have an opportunity of hearing and 
taking part In Important dlscuaeiona, 
and. beside«, Plalnvtew's reputation 
a« the foremost convention town will 
be strengthened l.et ua hope.

PLENTY OF WATER.

Cut Prices on Men’s Suits
At the One Price Cash Store

All $10.00 Suits reduced to $7.50
All $12.50 Suits reduced to $10.00
All $15 and $16.50 Suits reduced to $12.50
All $17.50 and $18.50 Suits reduced to $15.00 
All $20 and $21.50 Suits reduced to $16.50
All $25 and $27.50 Suits reduced to $19.75

Our Clothing is made by Alfred Decker & CCiixi 
makers of the “Society Clothes” and by Spero, 
Michael & Son. Both are lines of established 
reputation. They are this seasons goods and 
every Suit a winner.

WAYLAND COLLEGE NOTEH.

PLAINVIEW FLOUR IS IN DEMAND
town were with ua. A cordial invita
tion la extended to all that will wor
ship with us. Mr. Frank Locke was 
appointed as  leader for the next 
meeting.

PLAINVIEW CONTINUES TO BUILD

Not a working day in the life of 
Plainview has wheeled its way on to 
eternity but that the attentive ear 
could catch the sounds of construc
tion.

The Fulton Lumber Company is 
ruahing the work on their big abeda. 
The new college and the court house 
are coming along nicely. L. C. 
(Clint) Horn began the erection of 
a two-atory, tea-room residence, on 
Eaat Third street, laat week. It will 
be a convenient, modern home, with 
pantrya, bath room, halls, etc., hand
ily situated. Mr. Horn came here 
some four years ago, from McGregor, 
and states that work has always been 
steady in hla line—painting.

J .  B. Maxey is putting up a resi
dence for himself out on the popular 
Wayland Boulevard, near the Baptist 
college. It ia to be a neat, 5-room 
bungalow, and will add to the beauty 
of this pretty thoroughfare.

lime have Ih •« vialting hia aunt. Mra.
longer feel bounu 
a rapid and noiay pro 
wa longer desire to bed*^

They have found plenty of water 
in the Santa Fe well for present 
needs, we are informed. An 8-Inch 
pump wont lower the flow, which Is 
estimated between 125 and 200 gallons 
per minute. In the 81 feet of casing 
put down, the water risea to within 
47 feet of the surface. The Santa Fe 
people are well pleased with their 
well, and state that it la their beat 
within a radius of 300 milea.

The value of Plainview'a water sup
ply ran hnrdly be calculated. Here, 
at a time when other cities are facing 
a aerloua water famine. Plainview se
renely gulpa water from one of the 
purest and most extensive under
ground streama In the South. Pure? 
Why. we haven't had over two or 
three cases of typhoid fever in the 
past twelve months end the doctors 
ere In deseprate straits. Folks, this 
water supply Is a big Item on the 
Thankagiving aide of the ledger.

Mra. Pay lor, and little daughter, of 
Bristol. Va.. is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Kirkman. who recently removed from 
Amarillo to this place.

Rev. Jewell Howard will lecture at 
the Christian church on the evening 
of December 2, aubjec t̂, “The Bright 
Side of Life."

The first session of Wayland Bap
tist College Is nearing the end of the 
first quarter, and the school la now 
well organised and doing remarkably 
fine work Reports are coming from 
many parents that their children have 
never before «eemed so much inter
ested in their studies as they are now. 
College apirit la strong, and the stu
dent body aa a whole ia enthuaias- 
tlcally loyal to the school. One thing 
tIuU haa had a  good deal «« de with 
developing the college spirit has been 
the work of the Athletic Association. 
Our football team ha« had remarkable 
Bucces« for Its first season It has 
played three strong team«, and ha« 
every time given a good account of 

• Itself. The first game was with Clar- 
jendon College, which haa held the 
championship of the Panhandle for 
several years, but Wayland played 

! them a tie game. Next we met Ama- 
I lillo on the Wayland grounds, and 
I beat them 8 to 0. The last game waa

I with the .Northwest Texaa Normal, of 
('enyon. This game resulted In a 
score of 22 to 0 in favor of Wayland. 
No one ha« been «erioualy hurt, and 
the games have afforded delightful 
sport and recreation to hundreds of 
•tudenta and friend« of the college. 
beeidSa bringing the college to the at
tention of the public.

tXher organlxatiouB besides the Ath
letic Association have been formed 
and are contributing their part toward 
the life of the institution. There are 
three enthuaiaattc literary aocietlea— 
one for the girls and two for the boys. 
The aocleties all have Greek namea. 
The young ladies' «oclety was named 
Beta Gamma, these the first let
ters In the namea Bell and Oatea, the 
first dean and first president of Way- 
land College. One of the young men's 
societies le named Engloeebm, which 
le the Greek word for eloquence, and 
the name of the other is Antiloglan, 
which means dehatera. Friday night 
week these two societies are to have a 
public debate on the question, "Re- 
aolved. That Woodrow Wllaon would 
make a better Democratic candidate 
for the presidency in 1912 than Judaon 
Harmon." Meaars .Forbes and Mc- 
Mahen represent the affirmative and 
y . C. steward and Bam Tibbetts the 
negative. The debate will occur in the

college chapel, and the public la in- 
1 vlted.

A Students' Christian Aaaoclation 
has been organlxed to direct the reli
gious activltiea of the school. C. S. 
Base, of Tulia, la president; J .  A. 
Webb, rice president, and Mioa Mary 
Barton secretary. A prayer meeting 
la held in the college chapel every 
Frido)' evening at 7 o'clock. The at
tendance Is large and the interest la 
good. The people of the town and 
college community are invited to at
tend ^ .̂. ŝe meetings

Beta Genu Heciety.
The Beta Gama Society met last 

Friday, with the largest attendance we 
have had. The tntereat In the society 
la growing.

The following la the program for 
Friday, November 25, 1910.

Violin Solo—Mra. Lit tell.
Reading—Joale Goode.
Character Sketch—Jennie Dalton.
Society Prophesy—Nellie Webb.
Piano Solo—.Mary Wayland.

The Kngloaslaii Society in ita laat 
meeting presented many interesting 
phases and Improvements. Each par
ticipant of the program rendered hia 
part well, and with great earnestneaa 
The tendency toward progress ia 
shown by word and action and by that 
which we have accompllahed. They 
are determined to be Ebigloaslana in 
every sense of the word. The queation 
debated was. “Resolved, That Texas 
ahould have at least three months 
compulsory school law.” The affirm
ative won without a dissenting vote 
from the judgaa.

The Students' Christian Association 
of Wayland Oonege, organlxed two 
weeks ago. has made great progress 
in many ways. The students are 
growing more eathualasUc and are en
deavoring to aaake the association 
what it should be. The faculty ia 
deeply interested, and are using their 
influence to strsDgthen the cause in 
every way possible. Mr. Sidney Bass 
('onducted the service last Friday 

I night. The scripture lesson was from 
I Proverbs 8:11. After a good talk from 
I the leader on ''Wisdom," others 
I brought out many good points on the 
j  subject. The services were enjoyed 
by all present. Several visitors from

-CHUCK."

-HARVEST QUEEN" MILLH WORK* 
ING NIGHT AND DAY.

Manager Hina lafernu Us That 
Has Pat oat 115̂  Worth ef 

Fleer la Past Meath.

He

When you've ridden all day in the 
wind of the prairie

And you and your pony are dusty 
and dry.

When the day's dying and the night 
luminary

Is trying to shine in the blue of the 
sky.

It's bully to come to the smell of the 
bacon,

And pleasanter music has never 
been struck

Than the rattle of pane as poct>‘ias  ̂
are taken

Of "chuck."

You are hungry as any old ravenous 
grizzly.

And the cook—well, he lo o k ^ ik e  
an angel to you.

With his coffee all hot and his bacon 
just slzzly—

You could fall on bis neck ( I ’m not
I  telling to you).
He givea you a plate that is smoking 

and heaping.
Yet soon you are back for “some 

more of that truck;”
I “That’s right,” says the cook; “it’s for 
J eating, not keeping—
j That 'chuck."’

I You finish, a sigh of contentment 
I escapes yon.

You light up your pipe and you 
smile on the gang.

You fling a retort at the fellow who 
japes you

And talk of the round-up In cow- 
puncher's slang.

The Jesting dies down and the sing
ing must follow.

Your eyelids grow heavy, they seem 
to be stuck;

Yoa sleep—in the morning again 
youll he hbilow 

For “chuck.”
—Berton Braley.

The Herald man had the exquisite 
beatitude of visiting the H arrw t 
Queen Mills this week, and it made 
us thrill with pride to see the amount 
of wheat rolling in and flour and 
other products rumbling out.

These mills certainly have been 
kept bumming since Mr. Hinn bought 
them and took charge. He stated that 
the force has been kept busy night 
and day the past month, had averaged 
400 sacks of flour for each 24 hours, 
and had sent away a car of flour every 
four days. This was in addition to 
the local and wagon trade of neigh
boring towns. A large quantity of 
meal, bran, etc., haa also been manu
factured.

“Pride of the Plaine’’ flour is cer
tainly coming into its own. And why 
not? It will be remembered that, at 
the Omaha Exposition last year. 
South Plains wheat won over the of- 
feringf of the entire world. At the 
Dallas Fair this fall Swisher county 
again won first prise. Soft wheat, 
such as is raised In the South Plains, 
yields hardly so much per acre as 
hard wheat, but is a better quality and 
brings a better price.

R. S. Norman, Mr. Hlnn's head 
miller, is one of the beat in the United 
States. He has worked in large mills 
at New York, St. Louis. Minneapolis 
and other places. Since we have the 
best wheat in the world, good machin
ery and millers that know their busi
ness, why should not Plainview flour 
be popular?

The South Plains wheat is practi
cally free from smut and other wheat

C. M. Cummins, who lives six mll^s 
eaat of town, says it Is a pleasure to 
raise wheat here. He averaged IS 
bushels per «ore on his 200 acres this 
year.

Manager Albert Hlnn says he thinks 
there is enough wheat in the South 
Plains to keep the machinery going 
the year round. And he will have no 
other variety of wheat. He is well 
pleased with the way the product of 
bis mill is growing In favor In Plain- 
view and throughout the Panhandle.

NORTHERN CAPITAL WELfDME.

The buildtag eommittee of the 
Christian church of Petersburg was 
In Plainview today, iMrchaBing a bill 
of lumber for a |1,500 building at that 
town.

Jim  Anderson, formerly with the 
Plainview Mercantile Company, has 
accepted a position nrith the Citizens’ 
National Ilank.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 23.—John J . 
Mitchell, president of the Illinois 
Trust and Savings Bank, returned to
day from a trip through Texas and 
Louiaiana. In company with the Gates 
party of bankers who looked over the 
oil fields

“That part of the ,South which I 
visited is cerUinly jn a prosperous 
condition.’’ said Mr. Mitchell. "They 
are getting good prices for their cot
ton and they have raised a good crop. 
Dallas, Port Worth and Houston are 
very active cities, and they appear to 
be doing a fine business. Just at 
present they are respectively busy 
with the movement of the cotton crop.

“I find that a great deal of the 
Northern capiUl is being inveated in 
the South, and the Southern people 
welcome It. In that respect the aentl- 
ment Is considerably different from 
what it used to be. There are many 
Northerners In butlnees In the cities 
we visited, and the Southerners are 
alive to their opportunities and hope
ful and confident for the future."

.Mrs. Judge Randolph apent Thanks
giving with relatives in Amarillo.

ling Out Sale

d

*<
•;

with the gewgawa of Vault) 
aenae of values, perapecti\ 
tiona. Is clarified and Juat. 
not #o easily deceived by 

•pretense and aophlatry. We 
ord to view with amuaed indulg 

the foibles of others, which were i

look back over the past, and we Trte Have to, but because we Want to. I am going to close out my entire line of goods. Everything 
U\ sL detached imper.onaiity The' 1 (y yQur orice. Hajs, Veils, and Ribbons all go. Come and get a new hat cheaper than ever
egotist will behold that earlier self J  . / z r "  e  i o  O  T '

lower than the angels; the humble Other s O U r  life, quality and style considered. This Sale Begins Saturday, November, 27th.
publican will grieve when he beholds ® Hs
the long ears waving and hears the The pri< JH  V  Ml V  H  W ■  S  M M M MR Mi •
asinine bray. Few of ua are suffl- tent almost 
ciently self-complacent to find any a very little 
great aatlafactlon in the true story of la grown. In 
eur Uvea.

But one of the mercies of old age ia 
that It often draws the veil of obliv
ion over “old. unhappy, far-off 
things," episodes fhst were dlssgreea

‘ Iy«tindustry Is  ̂
but the time is ' 
Plains mule wi ^ 
Missouri mule.—̂  
Wire.

Mrs. W. A. Wheelock, Milliner
O  S t e v e n s  B c i i l d l h l ^

*
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J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas 11

i<tMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»ee#eeeee

MONEY LOANED! 
On Beal Estate

LONG T IM E  EASY PAYMENT 
For information, write

THE JACKSON LOAN <8L TRUST COMPANY 
. of Jackson. Mississippi

■essseeeesssseeeeeeseeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeese
s»ss»esetteeee»eeMMSsee»eeeee»eeeeeeeeee»eee»eeeees

OFFICERS
J. K. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presideij
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
o f P ja in y lf  w

Anelar Buildlns. N ortheast C ornor Square

Capital $100.000.00

THl MALI COÜITTT Bn U L B , PLAIITIBW. TBZAB PllDAT, WOTBIiaia » ,  111»

POLITEIflSS—A BUSINESS ASSET.

“Folitenets ia a busineu asset st 
the command of every girl who must 
earn her own living,” aaya Anna 
Bteese Richardson, In the September 
Woman’s Home Companion.

“She may not be as expert with the 
typewriter, the sewing machine or*the 
drafting tools aa her fellow worker, 
but she can always hold her own 
when it comes to courtesy. She may 
not be able to wear as smart tailored 
suits and blouses as the girl at the 
next desk, but she can be Just as po
lite, or more so. She may lack the 
strong personality which is such a
factor in scoring business success,
but if she will cultivate politeness
the much-coveted personality will de
velop. • • • •

“You can say ’good morning’ to the 
elevator starter, or the elevator oper
ator, in a way that will make him 
say to a chum after you pass, ‘There 
goes a lady, a real lady.’

“You can say ‘good morning' to the 
little red-headed office boy who puts 
down your ‘time’’ in a way that will 
make him say to the little cash girl 
or méssenger with whom he ta always 
scrapping; ‘Sav if you was like her. 
I ’d marry you some day.’

“You can say ‘good morning’ to 
your employer in a way that will 
make him realize that you are a credit 
1« *iis establishment, a womanly girl, 
not a human machine whose sole of
fice is lo turn out sq many circulars 
a day.

«V—

WBT I SHOULD L IU  TO BE HIGH.

I should like to be rich for good rea
sons three—

The first that by wealth 1 abould 
more able be

To develop the few talente Ood has 
given me.

1 would use my gold aa the means by 
which

To climb to heights of learning my 
mind to enrich.

By my lack of funds I should not then 
be barred

From education’s privilege, nor my 
pleasure marred

By thoughts of a struggle that is long 
and hard;

I would not by fate in the world’s 
eyes be o’ercome.

Nor by small misfortunes so easily 
undone—

But would be a victor In the race men 
run.

TALB-HABTABD TIB.

DIRECTORS
K. W. OKKEFB
L. A. KNIGHT

L. G. WILSON 
It. M. BUSCH

J. B. LANCASTKR

i Johnson Wagon Yard:
i i

I have leased the Johnson Wagon yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned same. 
If you want your horse boarded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
good care of him at $15.00 per month. I also solicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp house and 
electric lights. There are piles of manure on hand, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them
aw ay. Yours for busine.ss

: J. F. Me L A I N ,  Proprietor;

• ou can say 'good murning' and 
thank you’ and ’please’ as you go 

through your day's work, to the fresh 
young bookkeeper, to the tired young 
file clerk, to the irritable caller, to 
the man in search of a Job, In the 
same simple, unaffected, aincere way. 
until polUenes# becomes a habit, and 
the drudgery of earning your owu 
living is transformed into the Joy of 
independence, and those among whom 
your work look for your coming with 
pleasure, which, after all, ta one of 
the rewards of living. W’e all love 
appreciation, and politeness wins ap
preciation aa the sun draa's flowers 
fron> the earth."

ll.«IGK.tTION TO TEXAS.

i l  A. L. HAMILTON A  BROTHER i i
M g n afg ctn rers of

Floag, TaBkg, Milk Troifhg, Oimp StOTM, and all Unda gf j 
Tin. Oopptr and Bhact Metal Work.

p̂ ymiHn|p Noatlp Dono On Short Notioo.

! PLAUTTIHW TEXAS
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Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dtalers m

Coal and Grain and All Kinds of | 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of l^on-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genuine 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot

Honored h  Women
Wk«i • wooiaa speeks of her 
sileat s e e r s  I suteriag she
trusts you. Miilioas ha^  he- 
■lowed this mark of eoaft- 
doaoe os Dr. R. V . Picree, 
of Boffalo, N. Y . Every
where there ere women who 
beer witaose to the wooder- 
working, curing-power of Dr, 
Piorce’s Pevorite Preeeriptioa 
—which savoc the $mjfirint »*» 
fnm  pafe, end siicoestfully 
grapples wit!i woman’s weak
nesses and ttub’jom i!!$.

IT  M A K C 5 W E A K  W O H EN  STRONQ 
IT  H A K E S S IC K  W O M EN  W E L L .

No woman's sppeal was ever misdiraetod or h^  coa- 
hdence misplaced when she wrote for advioe, to 
the Wobld’s DiirsNSAav Mboical Association, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Preaideot, Bufalo, N. Y.

Dr. Mw«v*s PtmMmat PMrtM /adbee mlU mttmrml tuw l muvrmrmt eacr e dsy.

♦ggggM Wgggff  Willi w mm ■ WHI» a

R. A. Long Drug Co. Î

**The Busy Druggists** A complete line of Sun
dries, Perfumes. Talcoms. Aoilet Soaps, and I 
Toilet Waters, highest quality. Come see us in 
our new stand, tna Slonsker Building.

FR E E  DELIVERY IN THE CJTY

R.A.Long Drug Co. P H O N E
327

Of interest to all of Texas is the 
plan of President Taft to divert some 
of the European Immigration to Bomb 
Atlantic and gulf ports. Instead of 
allowing practically all of It to come 
into this country by way of New York 
and a few other North Atlantic ports

The natural result of the success of
this plan will be tu graatly llX .<VM
the immigration into Texaa by way of 
Galveaton. To those who object to an 
Increase in the foreign population of 
Texaa. it is pointed out that moat of 
the immigrants coming at present 
from Europe are tillers of the soil, 
and the natural thing for them to do 
here is to move to farma. The only 
reason they have not done so lies in 
the fact that they have landed at the 
crowded cities of the Fast, where 
farm land is unavailable. Hence they 
have turned to other occupations.

If they landed at Galveston with 
the cheap farm lands of Texas near at 
hand, they would be much more like
ly to go to them, thereby Increasing 
our annual crop yields. Nothing 
would more surely increase the de
velopment of farming in Texaa. The 
parts of the State now populated by 
foreigners are most prosperous. 
European farmers always make the 
native open his eyea. The foreigner 
can grow rich on five acres of aver
age land while hia native neighbor 
starves on a quarter section. He has 
succeeded in Intensive farming, and 
especially in the production of the 
best of vegetables and fruits. Texaa 
needs aa many of them aa are willing 
to go to work on the farms.—Star- 
Telegram.

Besides, if 1 had great riches in my 
possession

I’d tey to banish the marks of povery’s 
oppression

From the youthful face, with its sad 
expression;

I would lift care from shoulders too 
young to bear It.

If, hy aid of gold, I might in some 
degree share It.

Better reward than this promise could 
not be;

“Who gives himself with his alms 
feeds three.

Himself, his hungering neighbor and 
.Me,’*

Just as far as Ood willed, I would all 
woe relieve.

And prove to a doubting world that 1 
do believe

In the words: "It  Is more blessed to 
give than to receive.”

•
Iletter than my oihar reasona is my 

reason three—
That 1 might advance the cause of the 

Christ of Galilee,
Whose splendor and glory from afar 

we can see.
I would help souls to remember his 

wonderful gift,
I would help them to look up, to love 

and to lift
I would |M>int them to the healer of 

every 111.
Teach them the iiiessaKe of the Word 

until
Thy knew the fullness of its "Whoso

ever will."
By gold I'd teach them their cares to 

forget
Till they catch a gleam of the IJght 

that yet
Hhinea on Eternity's hills after life's 

sunset.
—Ethel Thomas.

The teacher of English In the Plain 
view High Bchnol, Mias Ellen Robin 
son. asked the Senior Clasa in liters 
ture to write a composition conaiatlng 
of three paragraphs on this subject, 
“Why I Should Uke to Be Rich.” All 
responded with good compositions, 
hut the above poem, written by Mias 
Ethel Thomas, deserves special notice.

Naw Haven, Conn., Nov. 19.—Yale 
could not win, but would not lose.

That’s tha whole story of today's 
O-to-0 game between the fighting Elle 
and the time-honored foemen from 
Harvard.

The crimson had all the strength 
and the skill, but the blue had some
thing far better, that something you 
call pluck, grit, or whatever you will, 
but it’a heally heart, which for count
less generations Yale has been breed
ing into its men.

And so, fighting every Inch of the 
way, and every second of the play, 
they slaved off the defeat that had 
been universally predicted for them, 
and gained what was virtually a vic
tory.

When the final whistle blew, and 
the two teams gathered into little 
knots to give each otner a final cheer, 
a wildly happy mob of New Haven 
students and graduates swooped down 
upon the field and tossed aloft upon 
their shoulders every man of the 
team.

They had made good at laat, made 
wonderfully good, and all the Yale 
men vowed to see to it that the 1910 
eleven would go down in history 
among the most beloved in the col
lege's traditions. They liad been 
beaten earlier in the aeason by the 
Army and by Drown But that was 
all forgotten. They bad not been 
beaten by Harvard.

Professional Cards
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O D D

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  B. E. COCHBAME ♦
S  PkeU Sta ile  «
a  ...B v ery tk lag  la Phetefraphy. . .  O 
a  One block vast of Wayland Bids- ^  
O Plalavlew, Texaa ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  W IL U 8 B . FLAMM ♦
a  Pkyeleka a a i  Sargeea D
a  Mealéeaee, W. tad aad Jeaae M i. ♦  
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PL.tlXN POTATO t'KOP.

THE TH BIFTT FARMER.

By making a trip through the 
South Plains one would experience 
very little difficulty in dlstinguiabing 
the thrifty, successful farmers from 
the shiftless class of ne’er-do-wells, 
if of any such there be. All the tools 
of the former, from screwdriver to 
threshing machine, will nowhere be 
in evidence, since they will have 
been snugly housed for the winter. 
They should be. but, if not, it is not 
too late to bring them in yet, ere the 
rusts of the rainy months corrode 
them. The move-along farmer Is 
merciful to his tools.—Hale County 
Herald.

in the Panhandle the successful 
farmer of the future is the man who 
figures to make both ends meet, and 
to lay up a competence for his old 
age. Tools that are Improperly cared 
for soon wear out and go to the Junk 
pile. The ne'er-do-well is rapidly 
being supplanted by the live, pro
gressive farmer.—Amarillo News.

K R A SriSrO  GUNN.

Washington .Nov. 2:t.—The popula
tion of San Franclaco is 4Ifi.912. ac
cording to the statistics of the thir
teenth census, made public lust night 
This Is an Increase of Vl.l.lO, or 2I.fi 
per cent, over .342.7X2 In 19I(M>.

Crosbyton, Texaa, Nov. 21.—B. W. 
Ellison raised a potato crop on hia 
place In the outakirta of Croabytoa 
thia season that Is an avidenre of 
what may be done In tbe Plalne coun- 
1>7 lb the way of Irrigation from 
wells. Ur. Elltaon Irrigated a quar
ter of an acre of land from a well 
on his place. Hs planted the land In 
Bweet potatoes, and be haa already 
gathered 100 huahela of potatoes 
from this patch, and what he has sold 
in tbe Croebyton market has brought 
92.75  per bushel This is s yield 
that Is equivalent'to $1,100 per acre. 
There Is idanty of water underlying 
the Plains «■ouiitry. All you have 
to do la to sink s well from 200 to 
300 feel deep and get a gasoline en
gine and pump all tbe water you 
want for Irrigstlon purposes In ad
dition to his 100 bushels of |M>taloee, 
Mr Ellison has enough seed potatoes 
left to plant ten acres of land next 
season Irrigation pays, and the ear
lier our farmers turn their attention 
toward It the better for them The 
ordinary crops, aucb as cotton, maise, 
fruit, etc., may be raised here proflt- 
shly with the ordinary rainfall, but 
alfalfa, garden truck, irlah and sweet 
potatoes, etc., will yield abupndsntly 
when Irrigated, and profitably even 
wtihoui Irrigation

WINTER r iK t :  FOR 4'0W!4.

Cold weather will soon be down 
here In Texaa. but that is no good 
reason for expecting leas profit from 
the dairy cows than In warm weather 
if they are treated right. The milk, 
cream and butter can be handled aa 
well, or better. In winter than In sum
mer, and the expense need not be 
greater. No Ice is needed in winter, 
and prices for dairy products are gen 
erally better.

Yet, in winter, more care should be 
taken to protect tbe cows from bad 
weather. Standing around the straw- 
stack in the coldest weather we have, 
with a "blue" norther blowing in tbe 
cold winter nighta. Is not treating 
cows right, nor la It the proper thing 
for them to be forced to do. It ie 
now recognised that the flow of milk 
is not increased by any such treat
ment . The cow must be housed in 
comfortable atalla. where drafts can 
not reach her. If she is expected to 
do her best.

The lower part of your su its  should 
be made airtight, eo the wind cannot 
blow under the cow while abe is lying 
asleep. She should have plenty of 
good bedding, and It should be plied 
against the walls to keep out cold 
air.

It is best to have cows come fresh 
in the fall. Then they give a betUr 
flow during the wlnUr, if properly 
fed and oared for. and will increaae 
their flow when coming on to spring 
pasture. Thus, during the year, they 
give much more.--8Ur-Telegram.
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4 telerlaary Sargeea and Deallsl V
♦  Offles Wyekeff-Wlllls Drag Ga. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
^ Pkeaesi V

KPWOBTH LBA4H'E.

The fullowlng Is the program ar
ranged for the meeting of the Kpworth 
League on Sunday afternoon. Novem
ber 27;

Subject—“t'orne. Our lA>rd “ I ('or. 
14;22

Address by l,eader
Prayer
Song.
Scripture Keadinga lAike 12.39- 

40; I Thess 4 ;l5 -1 t; John 14 1-3; 
Phil 1:23-25; I John 4 :U -I9

Song
“How Should Our Time Be Spent 

While Waiting for Our Ixird?"—Mr. 
George Jones

"What Thought on the Subject Has 
the Parable of the Virgins?”—Miss 
Carrie Price.

Prayer
Bong.
"What Thought on Our Subject Han 

the Parable of the TalenU?“—Mlai 
Fronla Bell.

”Ry What TeeU Do I Amure My- 
aelf That I Am Ready for the Lord'e 
Coming?”—Mr. B. N. Graham.

Song.
Benediction.
liSadet^Mlaa West.

^ Offlre, 44| Residence, Ml •
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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♦  DR. C. R . HAEEIS, ♦
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• DBS. WATLAND A LONBHIRE •
• PhyskiaBs and Sargeeas, •
• Ofllce In Wayland Bldg. Phone 3U  • 
*D n . J .  H. Wayland .B . B. Leagmlre* 
«.Res Phone 45 Ree Phone tOl *

DR. C O X ’S
B a r b s d  W ir«

LINIM ENT

THE •SLIP-rOACH’* HBTBOD.

WHITFIELD.

H. L. King was on the sick list last 
week.

The literary at Price was well at
tended on last Friday night.

Irma King visited friends at Ix>ck- 
ney over Sunday.

Fine weather the first of the week.
Tom Moorse and Henry King took 

an outing at Tule Canyon Sunday
The people of Price locality have 

organized a Sunday school and are 
having fine miccess. I.,et the good 
worlf ^-ciitlniie.

Is ¡H'entircfl 'o reS" 
our e’ ps and F it

The “slip-coach" method ie followed 
to some extend by the English rail
roads as a means of discharging pas
sengers without the neceasity of stop
ping the train Passengers for cer
tain stops are grouped In tbe same 
cars, and, as the desired station la 
approached, that car is cut loose from 
the train without the least Interfer
ence to the speed of the train, which 
ia often as high as sixty miles an 
hour at the time of cutting loose the 
rear car.—Exchange.

OaaraalMd to heal without a bleai 
iah. or your money refunded 
Prlee, tSc, 54e aad 9LM. 3(e  sIm  
tor faaUly naa only. Fur aale by all 
druggista.

TO OUB COMBEfirONDBNTS.

AN U N V IV A I. eV A R A N T B B .
It is very unusaal to guarantee a 

cooking fat, but your grocer it author
ised to make you this unqualified offer 
—if you do not find Cottotene per
fectly satisfactory, he will cheerfully re
fund your money.

There is a reason why he can do thia 
Cottotene is purer and more wholesome 
'han lard or other cooking fats; more
over, it is packed in air-tight paila 
which keep it Iresh indefinitely.

You wouldn't buy so-called "fresh” 
eggs when you could get “guaranteed 
fresh” eggs at practically the same price.
Why, then, take chances with other

ki ‘cooking fata when Cottuleiie is abs* 
lutely guaranteed?

During tho barvMt saaaon, Ths- 
Horald wiabM to publish authaatlc 
reports of grala yiolds, and tba papar 
wlll doom it a favor if you wlll pay 
sspoclal attoBtlon to thu crops In 
your aacUoa and aond us tba actual 
figurra, aa givtn by tho ownora or 
throahermon.

ORE88MAINO and Fronch patterns 
drafted to meaaure by Mre. H. A 
Campbell at residence 800 and Ware 
Phone 61. &(>

FR EE! FR EE!
If )ou wiiiit to obtain 5 per eeui 

diseonnt on jou r cash purehiises, call 
lit W. J .  n i ’NAWAV A SON'S mid with 
rueh riiKk imrebuse gel a coupon, and 
when jeu  hiiie received |10.(M worth 
of these eoNpoiis retare them to ear 
store ;ind get SO eenis In merehnudlse 
free. .
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THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNG MAN

»koM bom* hM Jo«t b««n burned, la 
•Marad tba protaction of • friandly 
nmt by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
B m H naglact your Inauranca, tor your 
•raparty la liabla to ba burned at any 
Mbm . U coata but a amall amount ta 
gat aultablo Inauranca, and araryona 
la racardlaaa of tbair own Intaraat 
« b e  dacllnaa to taka out Inauraaaa.

Hoyle ft Malone
mrlta all Meda af

. Ifuurancs
Itoama I  and t . Waylaad Balldtac 

B m a .m :  Eaa. Pkaaaa. M-IM 
IX A U fT IlW , n X A B .

Big Wheat Yiddt
H. W. CunpbeD
tka tall Caltkfa liH r*  

baa grown 41 buakala of wheat whan
draath ruined otkara; M l» l buakala 
wbaa otkara gotM. Ha kaa apaat SO
yaara la the atudy of and aiparlmaat* 
lag with tba aolla of tba great aami* 
arid Woat. Are tbaaa facta worth 
knowing?

CkMphill*4 S d e e t t fk  F a r a t r

giToa timely oiplanatlon ovary month, 
11.44 par year. Wa publlah Camp- 
ball’a Soli Culture Manual. SIO pagaa. 
It la full of farta, net tkaartea, gath
ered from yaara of practical aiparl- 
anca.

flying macblnae poalUvely do fly 
today. Two yaara age they did not 
bellavt they could

T he C k f  hiH S jr i le a  f e  Se il Cel>

wkaa correctly applied, poaltlvaly 
will brlag Mg ratnrao. Sand for valu
able free booklet of Information.

CampbeD Sofl Cakiire
GHopany

Awkward for Bath.
‘‘Tbia la awkward. I flirted with a 

young man at the aeaahore, and we 
both pretended to be rich. Now 1 find 
he Uvea In our city.”

“But you needn't aee him If you 
dont want to."

"I  can’t well get out of It. It aeema 
be collecta the payments on our 
piano.”*

Dam.
The little daughter of a clergyman 

atubbed her toe and said “Darn!"
‘T i l  give you ten cents,” said her 

father, “if you’ll never say that word 
again.”

Ae few days afterward she came to 
him and said:

"Papa, I ’ve got a word worth half 
a dollar."

Preseaee of Mlkd.
A man there was who was In mortal 

fear of hla wife, especially when he 
Indulged In spirits to excess and for
got to go home until the early hours 
of the morning. One night he drank 
until be became hilarious, and It was 
In the small hours of the morning 
that he reached bis home. Us fslned 
an entrance without waking his sleep
ing spouse. Shoeless he climbed the 
stairway, opened the door of the bed
room, entered and closed It after him 
without being detected. Just as he 
was about to get Into bed his wife, 
half aroused from her slumber, turned 
and sleepily said; “Is that you. FldoT’ 
The husband, telling the rest of the 
story, replied: "For once In my life 1 
bad real presence of mind 1 licked 
her hand "

Believed la IL
Hy mistake a farmer had got aboard 

a car reserved for a party of college 
graduates who wore returning to their 
alma mater for some special event. 
There was a large quantity of refresh
ments on the car. and the farmer was 
Invited to join the others. Finally 
someone aaked him: “Are you an 
alumnusT’ “No,” said the farmer 
earnestly, "but I believe In It ’’

m  f .  à  M. Bldg. UweelB, Nek.

Ns Herr Hack Naerrs.
James Wilson, the Secretary of Ag

riculture, was complimented, at a din
ner In Washington, on the splendid 
efficiency of his department.

“The department le, 1 edmM, prne- 
tlcal” said Mr. Wilson, with a smile. 
“The farmers don’t sneer at It as they 
did a generation ago.

“An Iowa boy said to his farmer 
father In the SOs;

” ’Pa. can I be Secretary of Agri
culture when 1 grow upf

” ’No, no, my son.’ the farther an
swered; ’you know too much about 
farming ’ "

WÍIMAMJ0 N
HATFNI/RCDtNORAVERj-rRiiym;

ms
D iR N V E R . COLQ

We call special attention to our 
fancy groceries “Special attention” 
Is a part of this department. Phone 
17. VICKERY-HANCOCK QROCERY 
rOMPANY 4S

------e------
WANTED TO EXCHANGE Stone 

business house, 36x70 feet In clear. In 
Ircdelle. Texas, for land near Plain- 
view. For Particulars nee J . 1.. PER
DUE Plalnvlew. Texas. 46-pd

------o------
The Herald fer Jeb  Prlatlag.

Os rhlcaga.
I ôrd Talbot de Malahlde, at a din

ner at Rye, criticised American ways 
“I like all your ways," he said, “ex

cept perhaps, the cruel derision that 
one city visits on another This de
rision. however. Isn’t to be taken seri
ously, I ’m sure

“It Is very remarkable, nevertheless. 
You hear It everywhere Thus, the 
other evening, at a New York club, 
one young man said to another: 

’’ ’Anything on tonight?*
“ 'No. nothing special.’ the other an

swered.
” Then.' said the first with a yawn, 

'suppose we go up to the Plaza and 
hear the Chicago mllllonalrea eat 
soup ’ ’■

An ExcepUeaal Case.
Uttle Dorothy’s papa had been very 

III with appendicitis but at last she 
was permitted to see him When the 
nurse came to take her away she 
hung back a moment.

“Haven’t I been very quiet, papa?"
"Yes,” whispered the parent.
"Then, won't you do me a big favor, 

papaY'
“Certainly; what la It, my child?"
“liSt me see the baby.”—Register 

and I.eader.

Sire.
Mr. Newlywed—“This paper says 

thsrs are 60,000,000 babies born every 
year.”

Mrs. Newlywed — ”Oh, darling, 
doesn’t that make you proudY’

Mr. N.—“Why should ItY’
Mrs. N.—“Why, just to think that 

our baby is the smartest and prettiest 
of 60.000,000.”

A Slight MlsUke,
“It’s curious to observe,” says a 

Maryland man. “the manner in which 
illiterate persons prosper. I once had 
business that used to take me at inter
vals to a certain place on the eastern 
shore. On one occasion I went Into a 
store there, the proprietor of which 
could neither read nor write. While 
I was there a man came in—evidently 
a regular customer.

“ *I owe you some money, don't lY 
he inquired.

“The storekeeper went to the door 
and turned It around so that the back 
was visible.

“ ’Yes,” said he; 'you owe me for a 
cheese.’

“ ‘Cheese!’ exclaimed the customer. 
‘ d w ’t 4 wq you fgr any chqese!’

“The storekeeper gave another look 
at the door.

“ ’You’re right,’ said he. ’It’s a 
grindstone. 1 didn't see the dot over 
the ’T ’ in the middle.’ ”

WANT CAPITAL.

Fort Worth. Texas, Nov .34.—Com 
mooting on Gov. Colquitt’s recent sug
gestion that a party of representative 
Texas business men should make a 
trip to Northern and Eastern finan
cial renters for the purpose of Inter
esting capital in investments in Texas, 
F. A. Blaln, of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas Cotton Beed Crushers’ 
Association, heartily endorses the 
plans of the Texas Commercial Secre
taries’ Association to put the sugges
tion Into effect.

" I  believe your movement will ac
complish groat good for Texas, and 
trust you will succeed far beyond 
your expectations.” said Mr Blaln.

“I am heartily In sympathy with 
the proposition.” aaid Mr. W. H. Mor
gan, of San Antonio, president of the 
Texas Retail Merchants’ Association, 
“and. If I am unable to go myself. I 
sball ses UmU Mir srgsaisalias <■ rep* 
resented on the trip. I made a trip 
similar to the one proposed four years 
ago. leaving Dallas In a special train, 
and I think It was worth a great deal 
to the State in an advertising way.

THE PANHANDLE COHMENTS.

The following with reference to 
the ordination of Rev. John P. Kidd, 
formerly of Amarillo, and well known 
and thoroughly popular here, son of 
Captain add Mrs. Kidd and brother of 
Tom M. Kidd, mechanical foreman of 
The Dally Panhandle, la reproduced 
from The Hale County Herald of last 
week:

"Rev. John I* Kidd, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church (old school) at 
this place, was ordained on last Wed
nesday evening. Rev. Gill and Rev. 
J .  ,N. Ivy, of Amarillo, and Rev. 
Gaines It. Hill, of Childress were the 
committee In charge. Rev. Ivy 
preached here on Tuesday night, and 
Rev. Kidd on the next night, after the 
ceremony of ordination hud been fln- 
ifhed

“Rev. Kidd Is an excellent preacher 
and a popular citizen, as a truly suc
cessful minister should be, and we 
predict for him a future of great 
good.”—Amarillo Panhandle

ROYAL NEIGHBORS .MEET.

The Royal Neighbors met at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Morehead on 
Tuesday, November 22, at 3:30 p. m. 
After the business meeting, an hour 
was spent in social talks, and refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Hatcher's.

[

Some Real Bargains
7 IIOnOMB good, gmooU Uad; all tn o m  golid bodr; looated IB mil«t of mainTiow and 

ologa to railroad gtatioB; all fanoad and oroaa-faBoad, wHa food 8 and 4 wiraa; 6 walla and wind- 
BiUg; planty food watar; S food farm honaaa; good ahada, oorrala ate, About 1,600 aeraa in 
oultiTation, diYidad into 6 farma, and fanoad aaparatalj. About 800 aeraa fanoad with good 
woTan wira, and dividad inta 8 paaturaa, with watar anff hog ahada in aaeh.

6 glOnONB gootl, amoath land, 8 to 13 mllaa of Plainyiaw, and cloaa to railroad atationa; 
> moatlY all in ona aolid bo<ly. Will aall thia land in tracta to suit tha pnrchaaar, on aaay pajmanta. 

n #  abora traeta ara tha r t r j  choieaat agrieultural land to ba found in tha Plainviaw 
country. For plata, pricaa and tanna, addraaa

I Otus Reeves Reaky Co. Plamview  ̂ Hale Co. Texas

PBAI8H8 PANHANDLE.

**Host WoBAerfal Part of Texas,“ 
Says Hr. JawalL

Fort Worth, Texas., Nov. 21.—“To 
my mind it is one of the most won
derful parts of Texas,” said H. Veal 
Jewell, who h n  recently returned 
from the part of the Panhendle in the 
Chlldrees neighborhood.

Mr. Jewell was hunting, and said of 
that part of the trip he had more 
hunting and less game than any trip 
of the kind he ever made. He uvas 
Absent from Fort Worth about two 
weeks.

He found all of that part of Texas 
prosperous in a high degree. With 
rare exceptions, excellent grain crops 
bad been made, and the cotton yield 
was large enough to be a well-paying 
crop. He told of a former schoolmate 
of bis at Mansfield, Tarrant county, 
whom he met while on the hunting 
trip. Last year he made twenty-five 
bales of cotton and a large amount of 
forage and grain and a family supply 
of vegetables, etc. This year he made 
about thirty-five bales of cotton, and 
told Mr. Jewell the following story of 
his Panhandle experiences: He rented 
his land and It paid. As for net re
sults. he said he had paid big rent, 
made a living for hie family and held 
clear f 1,404 iq ca«b. Mr. Jewell eald 
be never saw such tine specimens of 
Kaffir corn, milo maize, sorghum and 
•imllar forage crops. As to the next 
wheat crop, be was told there was an 
Increase In the acreage, and. If the 
weather was favorable, there would 
be additions yet made to the wheat 
acreage. Many fields of wheat were 
growing well, though In some the seed 
bad not yet sprouted. He saw wheat 
that was up to a good stand, and, 
with anything like seasonable weath
er, the crop was assured. As light as 
the I’anhandle ralus of this week have 
been reported to be. .Mr. Jewell is iure 
they will be of great benefit. HS 
expressed the regret that in his real 
estate holdings there was none of the 
Panhandle lands, for be believed a 
crop could be made there when the 
rest of Texas was dry to a most un
profitable extent, The land he saw, 
generally, was a dark and very deep 
sandy loam. He saw ̂ washes, or gul
lies .where the soil showed to be sev
ere! feet deep. Another fact about 
that part of the Panhandle that was 
In the nature of a surpirse to Mr. 
Jewell was that the Panhandle farmer 
made a good crop on sod land. He 
also saw and was told of the lessons 
the farmers of that part of the State 
•*••• learnlag. oc Juul lee reed, of the 
almost infinite advantage of intensive 
farming. “It is a land of simply won
derful prosperity,” said Mr. Jewell, In 
conclusion

THROUGH TO HAN ANGELO.

Paint Rock, Texas. Nov. 1».—That 
the Santa Fe would ultimately con
nect Paint Rock and Eden has been 
tha opinion of the people all the time, 
but that the announcement should 
come so soon, and from one who 
knows something about the Inside do
ings of the company, is somewhat of a 
surprise to the most enthusiastic 
boosters.

The vice president and general 
niiinager, K .S. Hull, said emphatical
ly, am f without a modification, that 
the Santa Fe railroad will build to 
Paint Rock from Eden. The company 
still has about twelve months in 
which to complete to Eden, and It may 
be expected that soon thereafter the 
connection with this place will be 
taken up.

The through freight from ocean to 
ocean will be hauled over the Texico- 
Coleman cut-off. and same will tax 
that line pretty heavily, and. of 
course, this new line from Iximeta via 
Sterling City to Lubbock will neces
sarily be utilized for local traffic 
alone.

The question of whether the Santa 
Fe would build from !<>len northwest 
to a connection with its other lines 
has hardly been raised, but the route 
It would take has had many guessing. 
When they can build twenty miles and 
get this connection, why should they 
want to spend twice that amount and 
run directly to San Aneglo for practi
cally tha same connection, leaving a 
spur to this town which would always 
remain an expense to them to operatey

THE BEHT ('ITIZENHHIP.

He built no palace, high and proud.
He owned no acres, fair and broad. 

And, when he passed, the busy crowd 
Was not expected to applaud.

He won no fortune gained no fame.
No ships of his put out to sea;

But. free from dread and free from 
blame.

He did his work, from envy free.

No other sighed because he won 
A little triumph now and then;

The creed Imparted to hts son 
Was: •“Deal thou fairly with all 

men."
He took no other's rights away.

He lent the weak a helping hand. 
And deemed It manly to obey 

The laws provided for his land.
—8. E. Kiser.
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The Plainview Nursery
WiU trade nursery stock for grain. W e have thornless Honey 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full supply of 
all other nursery stock adapted to the p ^ s .  W e are agents 
for the celebratM Luitweiler Pump.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprietor

Excursions
______ — TO .....= =

Los Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76.80. 
limit six months from date of sale.

Final

To San Francisco, Cal., and return $84.90. Final limit nine 
months from date of sale.

To Mineral Wells and return $18.75. Final Kmit sixty d i ^  
from dnte of sale. For further partkidars apply to

R. McGEE, Agent

Examined Fred
Byes Examined and Glasses Pitted COR
R E C T L Y . All work and material guaranteed. 
Lowest prices.

WILBERT PETERSON,
Jeweler and Optician

Located in Old Sloneker Buildifld

'diaaioiiDl 
Special!

£>▼ •17 Woman In 
T «zaa  Should Look] 

at thaaa Shoaa.

W e want you to see | 
just what they are; how 

smooth and fine the leather i 
and what graceful line« they are made on. W e want you to 
know all about them and then we know you will want and | 
always wear, P e t e r s  * * D i a m o n d "  B r a n d  S h o e s .  

{Thit is. Style No. ¡650.)
It it cut from the Finest Patent Colt with Dull M at Kid 
Top; Turn Soles, IH  Inch Heel; Olympic T oe, Tip. 

j Atk your dealer to mHo w you a pair. I f  he doet not kmve thorn— write a*.

S T . LO U IS.

W. C. HATHES, Prasideat J. H. SLATON, Tlea Prat, aad Cashier ¡ > 
GUT JACOB, Asaistaat Cashier

The First National Bank I;
Plalaview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ...................................... ..............................
8ÜHPLÜS AND UNDIYIDBD PBOFIT8 ...............................  1

Our new home places us in a posiUon to meet all your requireateata. 
Your patronage solicited. 

HHS#4H»#»4HS4H4»4t»aa»»4Hiaa»aagOMgggi

HONEY IN PEANUTH. COONS IN CANYON.

W. P. Whltford one of our prosper
ous farmers, west of town, was a call
er the first of the week, and he be
lieves in diversifying. He presented 
to us several peanut vines, loaded 
down with small peanuts. He has 
twenty-two acres, and his neighbors 
Bay he wUI make fifty bushels per 
acre, but Mr. Whltford does not wish 
to over-estimate anything, and states 
that 4ie will make twenty-five bushels 
to the acre. Peanuts bring, at the 
Knox City mill, only |1 per bnahel, 
and at that price he will make 1425 
on twenty-five acres with work and 
cultivation of same as a light ex
pense. Mr. Whltford bad eight acres 
last year and raiead forty head of 
hogs on peanuts, fatteniag 
market. He states thet the !■ 
better feed for all kinds of stock 
alfalfa, and tbat the hay will pay 
expenses of raising the crop, 
gives the peanuts ae profits. wMal  ̂
clear from |25 to 460 an acre. It Is W 
safe crop in any country.—Welnevt 
Enterprise.

Silverton, Texas, Nov. 23.—Three 
big. fiU coons was the reward of 
Frank Cciok. Silverton's popular 
blacksmith, and A. B. Stevenson, a 
leading Briscoe county cattleman, 
who spent last night in the Palo 
Duro Canyon hunting. After walking 
up and down the river, and when 
foot-sore and weary, the nimroda 
were surprised to find their doga 
“treeing” three coona. Coon roaat, 
wRh sweet poUtoes aa flxln’a, was 
enjoyed by the men and their 
friends.

The Herald for Job Printing.

DIED.

On laat Saturday, Nov. I4tb. Mar
garet, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mathea, aged two years 
and two monthe. The little one bad 
been ailing almost all her short life, 

d the death was expected. The 
eral services took place at the 
dence on Sunday afternoon, and 
interment et the Plainview ceme

tery. The sorrowing parents have 
the eympathy of the entire town la 
this time of bereavement.

tri
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.^OTICS — All announcements of 
^  church pertalnlnc to services are 
«elcemed to the columns of The 
BetaM FR EE; but any announce- 
• eat of a besaar. ice cream supper 
er  any plar to get money Is looked 
epos as * business proposltien, and 
will be cnarged for accordingly.

All oemmanicatlons, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Pestofftce 
Boi 868, Plalnvlew, Texas.

Ehitered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office in Plalnvlew, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

BE BROAD-MINDED.
Plalnvlew, in common with the rest 

of the world, needs broader-guaged 
mea—men who are slow to judge, and 
quick to make amends when neces
sary. We are prone to deal with ef
fects, and not with causes. We pan
der to the superficialities and neglect 
the cause of all things mighty—the 
spirit. When you see a man wearing 
in the comers of his mouth the wrin
kles of a sour disposition, don't In
stinctively dislike him—there may be 
tragedies written on the pages of big 
past life that would have made the 
troubles of Hamlet appear as comic 
opera. If a man returns your “Oood 
nM>ming” with a curt nod, don’t In
stantly “swell up"—he may have been 
walking the floor all night Vith a 
peevish baby.

When we look at any proposition 
from our own viewpoint we naturally 

 ̂ see only one side of it. Go around to 
the other fellow’s side and see how 
it looks from where he stands; then 
take him around to your position and 
show him how it looks from your 
standpoint. Half the misunderstand
ings and mistrustings and enmities of 
life would be eliminated if we would 
do this. In the business and social 
walks of life the above policy should 
be practiced, but especially would we 
expect to find it in the various activi
ties of our churches. And yet we see 
the opposite obtaining In the very In
stitutions that are supposed to de
velop broad-guaged Christian men 
and women. How can the Church 
censure outsiders for petty Jealousies 
and bickerings when it sets the ex- 
smple?

The mightlsft mission of civiliza
tion is still before the world. Espe
cially is there a titanic task ahead of 
all good men and true in the social, 
moral and political development of 
West Texas. Woefully deficient in 
these lines is our district when com
pared with sections of an older civil
isation. And the task is always 
greater than the man. Man is but a 
very tiny atom at beet, and be 
amounts to not even that unless he 
adds bis mite to the great purpose of 
creation. .Methinks the old world, 
time-scarred and age-wrinkled, smiles 
at times in senile levity as it com
pares the puny brawls of Some men 
with the great battles of the ages— 
crisis in the warfare for truth.

The West has always been a syno
nym for broad-minded men. Let us 
preserve the Identity. If we are di
vided we seriously retard the march 
of civilization. May we remember 
that we are all human—sometimes 
right, sometimes wrong—and that 
none of us is right all the time. .More 
sunshine in every home and in every 
life would be found If each of us 
would try to look at matters from the 
other man's standpoint, as well as 
our own.

, BUT WHERE?
There is somewhere in this big 

world of ours a small kingdom. Its 
queen is a woman who rules with 
love. Her smooth silken hair is de
void of rats and puffs and her shoe 
heels are comfortably low. She does 
not drive a car, she never was too 
rushed to meet the man of the house 
with a smile and a kiss of welcome. 
Her dates do not keep her away from 
home at the hour the little ones ar
rive from school. The limelight glare 
has no attraction for her, hence she 
does not belong to any club, but has 
plenty of time when her husband 
wishes her to go on “a little picnic or 
two.’’

She does not teach a Sunday school 
class and does not sing in a church 
choir, but when bed time comes she 
tells her children the “old, old story" 
and kneels with them in evening 
prayer. She belongs to no charity 
association, but she quietly gives her 
means of sympathy to her less fortun
ate sisters.

She does not entertain with bril
liant receptions but Is always “at 
home" to her friends with an abun
dant welcome. She does not want 
political power, she does not wish to 
vote. She .feels that the character 
of her nation depends on Its moth
ers.—Kx.

. _ _ <1- -------  -

Women are not any happier than 
the men in an unfortunate marTte*a 
experience, but they keep up the ap
pearance longer.

TELEPHONY.
The Wellington Times tells of two 

ladles who were talking the other da>, 
and In some way the subject of tele
phones came under discussion. One 
of the ladies was telling about how 
mean somebody in her neighborhood 
Is. To use her own language, the 
somebody “will talk to some other 
tool for half an hour, and never say 
anything either, and here 1 will be 
nearly wild wanting to order things 
for dinner or tell Tom what 1 want 
him to fetch home. Are you bothered 
that way?” The other replied: “I 
used to be, but I ’m not any more. A 
friend of mine who is connected with 
the service told me how to put on a 
choker, and I will tell you. You may 
have noticed those two metal knobs 
at the top of the instrument? Well, 
they are there whether you have no
ticed them or not. Now. when some
body has used the line about twice 
as long as they ought to I just lay 
a key or a short piece of wire acroes 
’hose two knobs. Then, In a minute 
t;r two. I take off my short-circuit, 
and 1 can get central all right. I 
used to feel as If I wanted to say bad 
words, but now I let the gossips feel 
that way.” The hint was thankfully 
received by the one to whom it was 
given, and perhaps others will be 
thankful, too. t

The ’phone office at Canyon burned 
a few weeks ago, and for several 
days the inhabitants of the Normal 
town WWW left in the abnormal con
dition of having to do without the 
telephone. Why, a telephone seems 
as much of a necessity to us of this 
age as did the spinning wheel to our 
forefathers. It is used every minute 
In the day and for all purposes—busi
ness bothers, pleasure chats, what
not?

As to how changed we are. an ex
change adds; “Great Scott, how times 
do change! Safe things become un
safe. and things which were formerly 
looked upon with horror because of 
their destructive habits and customs 
are now considered, and really are, 
harmless as birds. Historians tell us 
that time was in Texas that one could 
not venture out of doors with any 
certainty of returning alive. If wolves 
or other wild beasts did not get one, 
the Indians did. A woman who saw 
her husband go out of the house knew 
that, even chances, she would be a 
widow before that night. See how 
different it is today! No longer do we 
fear the Indians and wolves—many 
of us live and die without seeing one 
except in wild west shows. The roost 
dangerous agencies these days are 
eating stuff already prepared for the 
table-.(cooked and seasoned), being 
run ever by an automobile or being 
hit over the head by monkey wrenches 
from flying machines.”

It is a woman of the “old school" 
who declares that ths telephone is to 
blame for many a broken friendship 
between men and women. In the 
good old days any matter of Impor
tance had to be written in a letter, 
and the very fact of the writing ne
cessitated coolness and consideration. 
Nowadays an important statement is 
made over the 'phone, and the care
less, unconsidered manner of its de
livery often leads to misunderstand
ings. The voice, too. is never quite 
natural over the wire, and frequently 
the tone of the voice is so important 
in determining the nature of the re
mark that untold dangers await the 
one who risks making it over the tele
phone. Harshness wholly unintended 
greets the ear of the listener at the 
other end, and a hurried remark, 
meant to be quite pleasant, sounds 
gruff or brusque over the wire. More
over. since communication by 'phone 
is so temptingly easy, a girl often 
calls up her man friend on a very 
trifling matter, and whan this Is done 
very often it becomes really annoying 
to him in his business office, to say 
nothing of the fact that some things 
are as well left unsaid. The woman 
of the “old school" says she regrets 
any communication by 'phone between 
girls and men, and declares that when 
sealed missives again become the 
Hshion Cupid will be far more active, 

for he won't be discouraged by having 
his most promising beginnings cut off 
by a heartless metal telephone.

----------- -o------------
THE REMEDY.

When a child arrives at the age 
when Its parents grammer sounds 
horrible and their dress appears out- 
of-date, then the propitious time has 
arrived for vigorous laying on of the 
strap. But a good supply and a Ju
dicious use of this "remedy" in the 
growing stage of the offspring will 
prevent the attack coming In later 
years.—Ex.

------------ o------------
A good gardener is usually a good 

farmer. He who can get good results 
from a small area does not fail with 
a larger area. Teach your boys to 
be good gardeners.

—  ------ o-------------
An exchange suggests: "Diamonds 

as holiday gifts are unequalled.’ Fine! 
So are autos, airships, gold mines, et 
cetera. What does a newspaper man 
know about diamonds as holiday gifts? 
He must have been printing, his fond 
but fruitless dreams.

—  ---- o----------
The man who smiles at misfor- 

•Mms is well started on the way to 
overcome

THE DEADLY COLD BED.
If trustworthy statistics could be 

bad of ths number of persons who 
die every year or become permanent
ly diseased from sleeping in damp or 
cold beds, they would probably be as
tonishing and appalling. It Is a peril 
that constantly besets the travelling 
men, and If they %re wise they will 
Invariably insist on having their beds 
aired and dried, even at the risk of 
causing mueh trouble to their land
lords. But. it is a peril that resides 
also in the home, and the cold "spare 
room” has slain its thousands of help
less guests and will go on with its 
slaughter till people learn wisdom. 
Not only the guest but the family of
ten suffers the penalty of sleeping in 
cold rooms and chilling their bodies 
at a time when they need all their 
bodily heat, by getting in a cold damp 
bed. Even in warm summer weather 
a cold, damp bed will get in its dead
ly work. It is a needless peril and 
the neglect to provide dry rooms and 
beds has in it the elements of mur
der and suicide.—Selected.

----------0----------
Here is a bit of philosophy as wise 

as that which has fallen from the 
lips of any man and the author is 
none other than the pecular and il
lustrious Colonel Theodore Roosevelt: 
“It’s not the critic who counts, not 
the man who points out how the 
strong man stumbles or where the 
doer of deeds could have done better. 
The credit belongs to the man who 
is actually in the arena, whose face 
is marred by dust and sweat and 
blood, who strives valiantly, who errs 
and comes short again and again, be
cause there is no effort without er-‘ 
ror and shortcoming; but who does 
who does actually strive to do the 
deeds; who speaks the great enthus
iasms, the great devotions; who spend 
himself in a worthy cause; who at 
the best knows in the end the triumph 
of high acievement. and who at the 
worst, if he falls at least fails while 
daring greatly, so that his place shall 
never be with those cold and timid 
souls who know neither victory nor 
defeat."

------------ o------------
TEXAS.

Sumetliues we get a trille care
less and write it "Tex. " but it goes 
all the same a^d generally gets there 
on time. But when we speak of the 
greatest state in the I^nion we should 
say “Texas.”

The word "Texas" is Just as big as 
the word “world." The only differ
ence is, the latter Is laid to be round 
like a ball while the former is liv the 
shape of a frying pan, hence Texas 
Fanbandye. We are told that tka 
world was made in six days, but it 
will take future generations a long 
time to complete the Job on Texas. 
She Is an Empire state without an 
Emperor, and the Lone Star State of 
the Union. She Is democratic with
out bosses and a Tammany without 
grafters.

Texas puasesses the meekness of a 
.Moses, the wisdom of a Solomon, the 
courage of a Daniel, and the strength 
of a Samson. She could stuff a few 
such states as New York, Ohio and 
.Michigan In her overalls, and use her 
Panhandle to digest all the doubtful 
states without the least danger of a 
case of colic. Texas Is bounded on the 
north by the chills of Arkansas; on 
the east by the swamps and Yello«' 
Fever of l»uslana; on the sOuth by 
a salty sea wall, and on the west by 
red pepper and hot tamales. She is 
too big to burst, to light to sink, too 
tough to split and rather too soggy 
to burn. She Is too poor for the rich 
and will s(x>n be too rich for the poor. 
She has free delivery and free sal
vation; a beautiful and well-con
structed laddwv for the angels; a safe 
elevation for her women and chil(Tren; 
oil. fire and brimstone for all brutes 
In human form.— R. K. lame, Fairfield 
Record.

SOCIALI8.M.
Socialism Is growing—no one can 

deny this fa«t and we believe that the 
time is surely coming when some of 
this doctrine or at least the best prin
ciples of same will be the platform 
of the strongest party In the United 
Staes. Here is an anecdote bearing 
on the subject: “Upton Sinclair, the 
writer, told the other day about a 
school address that he once made. 'It 
was a school of little boys." said Mr. 
Sinclair. “The Jungle was selling at 
the rate of ten thousand copies a day 
at the lime, and was feeling flush. I 
opened an address by laying a flte 
dollar bill up the table before me. “I 
am going to talk to you boys about 
socialism,’ I said. ‘I hope to convert 
you all to socailism. When I Hnish 
my remarks the boy who gives me the 
best best reason for turning Social
ist will get this live dollar bill.' Then 
I spoke for some twenty minutes. The 
boys were all converted In the end. 
1 began to question them. “You are 
a Socialist, are you?" I said to the 
boy nearest me. ‘Yes Sir,’ he replied. 
‘And why are you a Socialist.’ I ask
ed. He pointed to the crisp flve dol
lar bill. ’Because I need the money,’ 
he said.”

You are beginning to have a little 
sense when you refuse to attend a 
midnight lunch consisting of beer, 
dried beef, summer sausage and 
cheese

SNAPPY 8NIPP1NQ8.
The big risk of marriage Is the 

bride’s, but it's the bridegroom who 
gets nervous at th( ceremony.

Down in the bottom of her heart 
every woman la counting on outliv
ing her husband.

A man who is always going around 
saying, “I dealre to perfectly frank 
with you," is finally shot as the ed
itor of the Iconiclast was.

When a married man talks in hla 
sleep it may be because that is the 
only chance he ever gets.

No matter how it disgusts a woman 
for her husband to chew tobacco she 
can’t help admire him for being able 
to do such a hard thing.

Every man thinks that good cook
ing can’t be much of an art when all 
there is to It  ̂ Is mixing up a few 
things and putting them in the oven.

There are more things that must 
be done at once' in being a mother 
than in any other calling on earth.

Automobiles are becoming so com
mon that some of the men who devel
oped the big-head when they first 
purchased machines are almost them
selves again.

When a woman has a fuss with an
other woman she always says: “I was 
the best friend she ever had.”

a

You may have noticed In passing 
that not all the bearded ladles have 
secured regular employment in the 
side shows.

1 —

Whenever we see a woman who is 
painted and padded says the Hoxie 
Sentinnel. it makes us think of a fel
low we used to know, who, although 
he hadn’t a cent In the bank, always 
went about with a check book stick
ing out of his hip pocket.

A dog has a lot of work to do ev- j 
ery day -among other things, every 
morning he Is (-ompelled to bark at 
the Ice man, and the grocer’s boy. and 
the butcher’s boy. After he performs 
these duties he goes over to visit the 
neighbor’s dog But his real object Is 
not sociability; his real object is to 
see If be cannot discover where the 
neighbor’s dog has hidden his bones

-----------o-----------
A RESOLVE

To stand by one’s friend to the utter
most end.

And ggbt a  (sir Agbt wlUi one's (as: |
Never to quit and never to twit, I

And never to peddle one’s woe. !
—Oeorge Brinton (Tiendler

MERE MAN’S ADVICE.
If you happen to have sheets that 

are too short and pull from the foot 
of the bed, sew three buttons on the 
foot of the mattress and make three 
strong buttonholes In the foot of the 
hem of the sheets to correspond with 
the buttons, then button down and 
you will have no further trouble. Po
tatoes will bake more quickly If there 
Is a fire in the stove. To keep let
tuce fresh and crisp, place it Inthe 
ice chest and don’t eat it. To tell 
when a pie is done, hold R up side 
down over the sink. If baked suffi
ciently it will fall out of the tin. To 
keep the soup from bolllni^ over re
move the kettle from the stove. But
ter will last longer if sprayed with 
kerosen before serving. To keep the 
dust from flying don’t disturb it with 
broom or cloth.

— — — -----------
PLAINVIEW. CONVENTION TOWN.

Plalnvlew has the honor of enter
taining the Northwest Texas Confer
ence next year, and It goes without 
saying she keeps up the excellent ce- 
cord set by Clarendon. Had it ever 
entered your mind why Childress 
doesn’t aspire to be convention town. 
Lots of valuable advertising to be had 
along this line. Take a stranger in
to your town for a few days, treat 
him well, and be goes away tolling 
good things for you ever afterwards. 
—Childress Post.

A man knows a dozen Infallible 
cures for a cold—until be gets one.

AL PHILLIPH COMIXR.

FRANKLIN'S HULKS OF CONDl’CT. 
From Benjamin Franklin’s autobiog

raphy.
I. Temperance Eat not to dull

ness; drink not to elevation
2 Speak not but what may benefit 

others or yourself; avoid trlfllag con
versation.

3. I>et all your things have their 
places; let each |>art of your busi
ness have Its time

4. Resolution—Resolve to perform 
what you ought; perform without fall 
what you resolve.

.*>. Frugality—.Make no expenae. 
but do good to others or yourself; 
i. e.. waste nothing

6 Industry—l/ose no time; be al
ways employed in something uaefnl; 
cut off all unnecessary actions.

7. Sincerity—Use no hurtful de
ceit; think innocently and Justly and 
If you speak, speak accordingly.

8. Justice—Wrong none by doing 
injuries or omitting the benefits that 
are your duty.

9 .Moderation Avoid extremes; 
forbear resenting injuring so much as 
you think they deserve.

10.^ CkNuiIiBess—Tolerate no sa- 
cleanllness In body, clothes or habita
tion.

II. Be not disturbed at trifles or 
at accidents common or unavoidable.

12. Hnniillty—Imitate Jesus aad 
Socrates.

- - - — o  . - - —
WHO IS TO BLAME?

The ladies of the country are raia- 
Ing quite a hue and cry against what 
is termed the “white slave traffla,"

The women themselves are to 
blame. The Journal does not mean 
that the blame rests with the young 
victims, but that it should largelyy 
be put on the shoulders of the women 
who shop, and are bargain hunters, 
who will go from one stage to an-i 
other, to save a few cents oa the price 
of an article.

These reduced prices aieans low
er wages to employees, and when a 
young woman who is forced to earn 
her own living, goes to a large city, 
and Is compelled to work on $4.SO per 
week las thousands upon thousands 
of them do) out of which she must 
dress neatly, pay her meals, lodging, 
laundry and other expenses, what av
enue is left to them when temptation 
and poverty are on either side of 
them?

The Journal asserts that the wom
en of the country are largely respon
sible for such ills as " the “white 
slave traffic" and other evils of this 
sort. Where will it end?-Arlington 
Journal.

Monday, November 28. Al Phillips, 
the popular comedian, and his (?oe- 
mopolltan players will open a three- 
nights engagement at the Schick 
Opera House, commencing on next 
Monday evening. November 24 
Mr. Phillips is presenting nothing but 
the highest class of comedies and 
dramas and carries one the largest 
stock companies In the West

Mr. ('arl Bedenbender, advance 
representative for the Uoamopolitan 
players, states that it I* one of thr 
strongest companies on tour this sea
son a company of superior merit 
In every production will be Introduced 
beautiful types of American and for
eign characters by a company of 
actors who will unfold the story with 
artistic skill

Mr Phillips is nut only a popular 
comedian but la America's champion 
eoft-shoe dancer, and will be remem
bered as being the comedian with the 
Payton Sisters’ Stock Uompany last 
aeaeon Mr. Phllllpa will present, 
matinee and night. the great 
Egyptian spectacular comedy-drama, 
"Escaped from the Harem “ Elegant 
costumes will be worn in this pro
duction; feature specialties will be 
introduced between acts supreme 
every one

^¡OTK'E 01’ l.kTKXTIOk TO 1PPLV 
FOR NPRIIAL L.tW.

A UBBEAL OPFBB.

.N'UTICE of Intention to apply to the 
l>eglslature of Texas, which convenes 
in January, 1911, for the passage of 
an act authorizing the GULF, (X)IX>- 
RADO AND 8A.NTA F>: RAILWAY 
COMPANY to lease that portion of the 
railroad of The Pecos and .Northern 
Texas Railway Company extending 
from Coleman. Texas, to Sweetwater 
Texas, or to authorize The l*ecaa and 
.Northern Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Uompany for the 
operation by its offlcorB of the Gulf. 
Colorado and Sanu  Fe Railway C.om- 
pany of said railroad from Coleman 
to Sweetwater

The undersigned will apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which convenes 
In January. 1911, for the passage of 
an act authorizing the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company to 
lease the railroad of The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Company ex
tending from Coleman. Texas, to 
Sweetwater. Texas, or In the alterna
tive to authorize The Pecoe and 
Northern Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf. Colorado and 
Sanu Fe Railway Company for the 
operation by the officers of thee Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany of said Railroad, for account of 
The Pecos and .Northern Texas Rail
way Company.
GULF, COI./)RAIX) A.ND SANTA Fk!

RAILWAY (DMPANY,
By E. P RIPLEY.

President.
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN T E X 

AS RAILWAY COMPANY.
By E P. RIPLEY.

President.

S i.UT A Fi: .ILHONT TO TOW A.
The railroad track ia now com

pleted to the gap In the big fill Jnst 
north of town and the pile driver ia 
now busy putting in the trestle which 
will require three or four daya to 
com plete* The track laying machine 
la now kept at the switch some five 
or six miles north of town, and as 
soon as the trestle Is finished the 
track wilt be laid Into town and work 
traifla will begin running next week 
All arrangements have been complet
ed to have regular passenger trains 
put on at the earliest possible mom
ent BO that we can have full passen
ger fncllltles.—Post City Post,

We aaaraBtee te Cai« Byspepnia—If 
li^ Fall Bedicinc Coete 

Yen Nethinir.

To unqueetlonnbly prove to the 
people thnt Indigestion nnd diapepaU 
enn be permanently relieved, nod Unt 
Rexnll Dyspopnln Tablets will bring 
about thie reault, we will furnlali the 
medicine absolutely free If It fniln to 
give satiefnetion to any one using It.

The remarkable eucceu of Rexnll 
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high 
degree of eclentirtc skill uaed la 
devising their formula, as well as to 
the care exercised In their manufac
ture, whereby the well-known proper
ties of Bismuth-SubnItrate and Papetn 
have been combined with Carmlaa- 
tives and other agenU.

Blemuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin are 
constantly employed and recognlaed 
by the entire medical profeaaion ns 
Invaluable la the treatment of indi
gestion and dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used In Rexall Dyspep
sia Tableu is prepared by n prooeas 
which develops ita grehteet afneleney. 
Pepsin sapples to the dlgnetlve nppnr- 
atuB one of the aoet tmportaat ele- 
menU of the digeetive fluid, aad wtth- 
out It the digeetlon aad asslmllatloo 
of food are Impoeelble.

The Cermlnatlvee poeesis proper
ties which aid la rellevlag the dle- 
turbances and pain ceased by andl- 
gested food. Thle perfeet comhianUoo 
of theee IngredleaU makes a remedy 
iavaloaMe for the complete rettef of 
IndigaetioB aad dyapepale.

We are ao certnla of thie that we 
urge you to try Rexall Dyapepala 
Tableu on our own personal guama- 
tee 'T hree eltee, 2?» ceoU. 60 conU 
and 11.00. Remember, you can obtnlo 
Rexall Kemedlee only at The Rexnll 
Store The Wyckoff-Wlllle i»rug n>

KAINKD PANTOrN NALABI.

Plainview, Texas. November 28 — 
The board of atewarda of the M If 
Cburrh. aoutb, met last nigbt to tran
sact buslaeas for the new conference 
year Thie board now numbers 88 
members, and conalals of the most 
prominent and Influential men of the 
town Professor Grimm, auperintead- 
ent of the city arhools. waa sleeted 
chairman, aad K T Digga. aecretary- 
treasnrer The salary of the pastor. 
Reverend C. ,N ,N FUrgueoa. waa rais
ed to 88AOO for the caming year Rev, 
Fergueoa Is oae of the most beloved 
pastors of the state and indlcattoas 
point to the most eucceeeful yeer at 
tats plaoe

At the Annual t'onfereace al Ular- 
endoo. Seth Ward College, the prop
erty of the M E Church, tk>uth, at 
this place was uaaaimuoaly lahea ev
er by the board of educattoa aad was 
ratified by the coafereace In eeurion, 
so that It BOW becomes oae of the 
great erbooU of Methodism In Tex
as The school la la a splendid coo- 
dltlon and new papils comlag In ev
ery day

>OT HORRY FBB R L fX D IB .

“If lay frleads hadn't blundered la 
thlahing I waa a dooased victim of 
cooeumptloo I might aot be alive 
now." writes D T Sanders, of liar- 
rodsburg. Ky., “but for yaare they 

every attempt to cure a luag- 
rackiag rough fall. At last I tried 
I>r King's New Diaeovery. The ef
fect was wonderful It aooo stopped 
the cough, and I am now la betUr 
health than I bare been for yaara 
Tbia wonderful llfe-aaver la an an- 
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la- 
grippe, asthma, rroop. hemorrhages, 
whooping cough or weak lungs M 
cents and II.OO Trial bottle free 
Guaranteed by All DniggieU 47

OFPORTI’JIITY.

In its account of the cloeiag ees- 
elon of the recent Baptlet State Con
vention. at Houston, The Houston 
Poet aaye the convention closed “by 
the Binging of ’Praise God from Whom 
All Blessings Flow’ and the Doxol- 
ogy." This Is equal to saying that 
the convention sung the Doxology 
twice. If the Poet reporter will con
sult any Houaton pastor be wilt find 
that the words quoted and the Dox
ology are the aame thing. It la re
spectfully suggested that The Poet 
people might attend church to their 
profit.

The Herald for Vlzlting Cardz.

C*

“Upporrhunity." aaya Mr. Dooley, 
"knocks at Iv’ry man’a dure wanst. 
On some raea’a dure It hammers till 
It breaks down the dure, an’ then It 
goes In an’ wakes him up, if he’s 
aaleep. an’ afterwarda It wurrukz f r  
him aa a nigbt watchmen.’’—Ameri
can Magazine ('andidly, are you 
making the most of your opportualty 
to buy groceries? Are you enjoying 
life In Its abundance? You are If you 
are getting “Oood Thlago lo Mat.“ 
That’z our motto-- "Good Things to 
Eat”  Don’t let our advertising be 
your “night watchman“ nay longer, 
hut become one of our eatlsflsd cne- 
tomere. Phone 17.
«7 VICKERY-HANCOCK ORO. CP
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K. I. Iloylc wai in Waco on butineaa 
tbia w««k.

------ 0------
Ur. J .  B. Hall la In Claud, on bual- 

D«Ba, thla w«fk.
i ------0------

Miaa BantliW rIcbt left Monday for 
a ihort atay In ChUdreaa.

■----- 0------
Rev. C. li. Hastlnga in attending 

conference, at Auatin.
------0------

L. R .Cox and children, of Petera- 
burg. moved to our town today.

----- o- ■■ •
BORN—On laat Tueaday, to Mr. and 

klra. .T. C. (ioodwln, a good-looking
tin .

— —o------
FOR BALK—Two nice young milch 

cowa. Will aell cheap A. D. SUM- 
MKRVILLR. 47

----- o— -
3. M. Rhafer and John Dupuy left 

tbia week on an extended hunting trip 
In Mckena oaunty.

------»------  4
Mayer OeLaO' la away on a buaineaa 

ir l f  to ro rt Worth, Oalneaville and 
other polata

POD BAUA-Oa 
iseaU — praeUonlly- 
bósMalow: two lota. 
TON LUMRBR 00 .

nthly iaatall' 
fofr-rooa 

froet. PITl/- 
If

A W. Jonaa and famlly, of Kanaaa, 
oMBe In thla week, bringing with 
thOB their bouaekold gooda. They 
arili live In thè Blllla' bouae. In High 
land Additloa.

------o------
LAMT—On laat Bunday—a gold 

eatcb  cbarm. wIth Initlala “O. E. B. 
Ptader pleeae retnrn to Herald office 
and rerelve reward tf

Robl. Alley, of Hale Center, paaaed 
through Wedneaday, an an extended 
trip over varloua aectiona of thè 
United Btatee on inimlaration bual 
neaa

LUHT—In Hlalnvlew, about tbrei 
weeka ago, an Baatern Star pin hav 
lag thè muíala 'B M. N. C.” PleaM 
leave Information at Herald office.

----- e-----
WAen you ring, ring 17. The ree 

aoa of thla la that you will get the 
beet at the loweat priree VICKERY- 
HANCOCK OROCKRY CO. . 47

------0-- —
U. H Hurkhalmer. of Nehraaka. and 

Jamea I>uncea. of Iowa, are here 
proapecting. and the latter la vialUng 
bla aon. who Uvea two and ooe-half 
milea went e( towa

------e  -  -
U M T—Between 101 ReatrIcUon Bt. 

and Ptrst National Rank, white awaat 
er. Return to Mra. J .  W, Grant and 
receive reward

U T. I.<eeter. the prominent banker 
having hla reeldence In Canyon, waa 
down on bnalneea the ftrat of the 
week.

All klnda of freah fruit at VICK- 
KRY-HANCOCK GROCERY tX)M 
PANY’B Phone 17. VICKERY- 
HANt'OCK GROCERY (XJ. * 47

Joe Ryau and Peytoa Randolph at 
tended thè Elka* Thaakaglvlng ball at 
Amarlllo on Thuraday night, and re- 
port a Urge lime.

------e
After a short vlalt to friende and 

relativea In Granger. Texaa. .Mre 
iTiaa GIdney bae returned to Plain- 
vlew.

Mine Heaele Ke^ne hae ràturned 
from a pleaaant vatsUon apent In Mc- 
Kinney, nailaa, Fort Worth and other 
pninta.

Prof. J .  L. fierman, of Lockney, will 
preach at the Methodlat church, 
South, on Sunday afternoon. .Novem
ber S7 Everyone invited.

------o—
DIED—Grandma Meyera. of Run

ning WaUr, died on laat Monday 
night, and her body was ahlpp«l to 
Dally. Mich., on Wednesday. She was 
one of Hale county's pioneers, and 
waa well-beloved. D. L. Hammer, of 
Plainview, Is her grandson.

------o—
P. P. Miles aad wife have concluded

a vAlt to their son at thla plac«, re
turning to Forreaton. Texas on Mon
day.

/ ------ o ~
Bupt W. H. Orlnm, of the' Plain- 

vlgw schools, has purchased the Mc
Cord residence, and will occupy same 
soon.

f -----0-------
. .Maudena's Musical Comedy Com

edy Company held the boards at the 
Schick last Monday and Tuesday 
night, playing to a rather Indifferent 
house on the last night. They had 
one of the best female Impersonators 
we have ever seen. but. outside of 
that gentleman, Ihe performers were 
rather medlocret Al Phillips, one of 
Ihe favorites with the Payton Sisters 
(here last year), and his company are 
the next atgraetlons. coming next 
Monday nIghX tor a three .'nights' 
stand. , ■ .

FA«B M f l

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fain, of Hale 
Center, ate Thanksgiving digner with 
the letter's parents. Prof, and Mrs. 
J .  M. Bull.

W. A. Bhofner visited his old home 
town, Killeen, Bell county, the latter 
part of last week.

ffn Socioiy!s ^&a/m
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HURPEUSS PARTY.

Rev. Edwin Weary, Episcopal rec
tor. holda services at the Christian 
church on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock

Anybody wanting a nice, clean stock 
of merchandise had better to see or 
write me at once. Will trade for Hale 
county land or liveatock. See A. D. 
BnMMBRVIl.LE. Plainview, Texas. 47

.------0------
John Vaughn left for Fort Worth 

last Saturday, where he has accepted 
a poeHlon with the Pullman Com
pany.

L. P. Beilis, wife and aon, 
Harry, came In from Hastings, Okla.. 
thla week, and will make Plainview 
their home. Mr. Beilis has not 
decided Just what buaineaa he will get 
Into. This family has lived here be
fore. In f i^ ,  twice before, this being 
their third emigration to Plainview. 
Mr. Beilis bnilt the old Bllerd 
residence years ago, and o^eupied It 
for a time. These good people say. 
that, while Hale oonnty has s o b s  
draw-backs.' still they cant find a 
pUce that will beat It.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell went to 
Plainview la their car Snnday morn
ing after Miss Emma Randell. Miss 
Randell Is a reader aad has appeared 
In Canyon several times. She and 
Mr. Howell are cousins. They took 
her to. Amarlllo Sunday night to 
catch a train.—Randall County News.

——o------
Rev. Q. S. Hardy, after serving the 

Plainview district, with success for 
four years. goes«to the Hamlin Dis
trict. one of the new ones created by 
the conference. For years be has de
voted his beet labors and talents to 
the development of that great sec
tion In the Northwest, and he known 
every foot of It. He Is a most capa
ble presiding elder. -Christian Advo
cate.

------o------
W. H. Armstrong passed through the 

city the first of the week on his way 
to Italy, Texas, from a trip to Plain- 
view He spent a day with his aon. 
J .  W. Armstrong.—Randall County 
News

On the evening of November 24th 
sixteen of Plainview's younger set met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Crawford, taking them entirely by 
surprise. However, this did not 
make them any less welcome. They 
were graciously received, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford entering into the spirit 
of the surprise with enthusiasm.

Different games were played, appro
priate to Thanksgiving, lunch being 
served at 10:30. Then, with big 
smiles, they bid good-night to their 
host and hostess, each declaring they 
had never had such a real, good time.

Those present .were as follows; 
.Misses Amy Nash. Matlock, Georgia 
Brasbears, Lillie Nance, Gwendoline 
Hanby and Pattle Dalton and Messrs. 
Harold Hi^hes. Horace Lindsey, Lis
ton Dunaway, Wallace Davenport. 
Geo. Wyckoff, Olln Brasbears, MeGill, 
Clyde Ivey, Lawrence Grey and Earl 
Gray Owens.

last Saturday. A record-breaking 
crowd (for a private barbeeua) of 
married folks, chaperoned by two or 
three young, unwedded persons, made 
merry hilariously, we understand. 
Three lambs, fifty gallons of coffee, 
pickles, bread, etc., were sacrificed at 
the altar of keen appetites, after 
which Hale county pioneers reminis
cenced together happily over the 
earlier yesterdays.

------ 0------
Misses Edna and Florence Harring

ton, Jo  Keck, Mae Kinder and Eula 
Mae Alley, of Hale Center, and Mr. 
James Anderson motored out to the 
Bob Harp residence last Saturday af
ternoon, where they were the guests 
of tl^  daughter of the house. Miss 
Esther Ix>u, until late the following 
day. A good, old-fashioned “country 
hop” was attended Saturday night by 
the Jolly crowd, and a Joyous time 
was reported.

KWARE OF OIMTMEMTS FOR C'A- 
TARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such j 
articles should never be used except • 
on prescriptions from reputable phy-l 
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J .  Cheney 
A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and Is taken Internally acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Cetarrh Chre be sure you get 
the genuine. It it taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75 cents 
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. , 47

Jiome ten or twelve couples from
Plalavlew's society crovyd motored

_  » _  _  , , , J  . . .  ' down to Hale Center last TuesdayThe I. F , B. girls (don t know what , .  ̂ ^night. In resi^nse to an invitation to
attend a dance given in the Odd Fel-

Raymond Meek, of Uncoln, N. M.. 
was here this week, looking for a 
bunch of stolen horses that were 
taken from the range In New Mexico 
about the middle of the month. The 
old order changeth—they used to steal 
’em in Texas and take their Ill-gotten 
gains to New Mexico for disposal.

those mystic initials mean) and a few 
lavltsd guests were Intertalned lasB 
Friday evening by Miss Mae Kinder. 
Five Hundred players comprised the 
following: Misses Edna and Florence 
Harringtoa, Elisabeth K n l^ t, Jewell 
Bracken. Vera Newton. Jo  Keck, Alile 
Ware, Eula Mae Alley, Annie Maud 
Davidson. George May, and Invited 
guests as follows: Mrs. F. W. Clink-

lows’ buHdlng at that place. The Hale 
Center Ordmatra furnished, as usual, 
an excellent brand of music, and with 
good music, a good floor and good 
spirHs, what more Is necessary for a 
good time?

The Highland Club met with Mrs.
lea. Misses Bailie Mastín. U ssie j J-W . Grant this week. Games and an

Belle Walker. Alice Harrel. In the 
business meeting following. Miss 
Annie Maud Davidson was elected 
president of the club. The next meet
ing will be with Miss May, on Decem
ber 3rd. •

-I---------0 -----------

Practically al^ of Plainview's mar
ried population were Invited to attend 
a barbecue given by L. A. Knight, at 
bis ranch 5 miles west of town, on

elaborate luncheon with Thanksgiving 
favors served to make the evening 
pass right merrily. The next meeting 
of the club will be with Mrs. J .  F. 
Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight and 
daugiiter. Miss Elisabeth. spent 
Thanksgiving in Canyon, with Mrs. 
Knight's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Lester.

BHALL WOMEN TOTE!

If they did millions would vote Dr. 
King's New Life Pills the true remedy 
for women. For banishing dull, 
fagged feelings, backache or head
ache, constipation, dispelling colds. 
Imparting appetite and toning up the 
system, they're uneqimled. Easy, 
safe, sure. 25 cents at AH Drug
gists. 47

L. L. Keive, managing editor of The 
State Journal, one of Topeka's big 
dailies, and W. C. Stephenson, a prom
inent capitalist from Topeka, Kansas, 
left Tuesday on their return to that 
state. For the past three or four days 
they had been out on the Spade ranch 
with M. D. Henderson on a hunting 
trip.

------o— —
Celered Hllk and Hcathcrbloem 

Pettleeats, la all grades—$ L »  te 
|8Jd—at M 1-S per cent Dlscenat thb 
week. TARTER MERCANTILE TO.

Editor Watrous, of The Petersburg 
News, was a business visitor in Plain- 
view this week.

DIFFERENT BTYLEN

in plumbing appliances are as 
much In evidence with us as In 
any other avenue of business. 

SANITARY BATF-ROOM 
AFPURTENANCEB

are as requisite for health aa a 
doctor is when you are sick. Our 
estimates on plumbing will prove 
satisfactory.

PLUMBING 
HERE IS  Al.

Gty Phimbinf Co.
PHONE ML

117 North Covington BL

Dr. Cox*8 
Painloss Blistor

Guarantsed to give satistaction and 
blister without pain, or your money 
refunded. For sale by all druggists.

TTILL PROMOTE BEAUTY.

Women desiring beauty get wonder
ful help from Bucklen’a Arnica 
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin 
eruptions, sores and boils. I t  makes 
the skin soft and velvety. It glori
fies the face. Cures sore eyes, cold 
sores, cracked lips, chapped hands. 
Best for burns, scalds, fever sores, 
cuts bruises and piles. 25 cents at 
All Druggists. 47

J. E Cope o< Plainview, waa shak
ing hands with hla many friends In 
thla city the trs t  of the week —Lub
bock Avalanche

_ _ o ------ •
J . E. Caulhon. of the Plainview 

Nnmery was looking after business 
matters In our city today.—Lubbock 
Avalanche

How Will It Strike?
■ N

Tom Bhafer. nunager of the Hale 
County Herald. Charley Malone, who 
lights the city of Plainview. and El- 
lia Carter, member of the Carter Mer
cantile Company pasaed through Bil- 
verton Friday afternoon from a bunt 
on the Haynea ranch at Quitaque. 
They report lota of birda, but they 
didn't get all of them —Rriacoe Coua- 
ty Herald

------»—
HIDDEN BANGERN.

Natare Wvea Timely Wamluga That 
Ne Plainview (Itben Tan 

Afferd te Igwere.

DANGER HIGNAL NO. I comes 
from the kidney secretlone. They will 
warn you when the kidneys are sick. 
Well kidneys sxerste s  olear, amber 
fluid. Hick kidneys seiftl out a-4kin, 
pale snd foamy, or s thick, red. Ill- 
smelting urine, full of sediment snd 
Iregulsr of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes 
from ths hack. Bsck pains, dull and 
hsavy, or sharp and acute, tall you of 
sick kidneys and warn yon of the ap
proach of dropsy. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cure sick kidneys and cure them 
permanently. Here Is proof in the 
statement of s near-by resident;

.Mrs. W. D. M. Stevens, of Acme, 
five miles west of Quanah, Texas, 
aays: “KIdaey trouble in my ca 
must have been hereditary, aa 1 suf
fered from thla disease as long as I 
can remember. My back ached a 
great deal, and often became very 
lame. The kidney secretions were 
also unnatural. About a year ago I 
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, 
and. aa they had proven of benefit in n 
cnae nimllnr to mine, J procured n 
bos. It has been a long time aince I 

led this remedy, but I can sny that 
It did me a great deal of good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, aole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

That is the question you should apply to 
your printing How will it strike those who 
see it. printing that strikes
them all favorably, and that means more 
profit for you. 9FA11 you have to do is to call 
Phone 72 ând our representative will show 
you samples and quote prices that will strike 
you favorably.

Herald Publishing Co
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No. 9081.

Itopori •( tkc Coa4ltloa 
of

THE (TTIZENM’ NATIONAL SANI,

At Plaiatirw, la Um Htate of Vaxait, 
at tiM tloao of Baalaeait, 

Noteaibor It, Itlt .

RESOURCES.
Luana luid Uiacoumta........  $808,802.00
Overdrafta, aecured and

unaocurod .........................
IT. S. Bonds to secure Cir

culation .............................
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 
Banking House, Furniture.

and Fixtures .....................
Due from National Banks 

(not reserve agents) . . . .
Due from State and Private 

Banks a n d  Bankers,
Trust Companies and
Savings Banks .................

Due from approved Re
serve Agents ...................

Checks and other Cash
Items ..................................

Notes of other National
Banks ................................

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and C en ts ...........

latwfil Honey Reserve In 
Rank, vlst
S p ecie .......... $ 9,453.40
I.«gal-tender

n o te s .......  12,500.00
KedempUon fund with U. B.

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation) ......................

3,909.71

25,000.00
1,000.00

9,700.00

4,965.25

2.083,83

29,155.20

1,212.57

3,165.00

226.58

21,953.40

1,250.00

T O T A L ........................... $312,422.54

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid i n ........
Surplus fund ........................
T^ndivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid . .  
National Bank Notes out

standing .............................
Due to other National

Banks ..................................
Due to State and Private

Banks and B a n k ers ........
Individual deposits subject

to check .............................
Time certificates of deposit 
t'ashier's checks outstand

ing ........................................
B ills payable, including 

certificates of deposit for 
money borrowed..............

$100,000.00
20,000.00

4,204.58

26,000.00

1,101.31

4,947.96

118,034.74
16,292.93

821.02

22,000.00

TOTAL ..........................  $312,422.54
STATE OF TEXAS.)

)8s;
County of Hale, )
I, E. B. Hughes, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the beat of my knowledge and belief.

E. B. HUOHEB. Cashier. 
CORRECT—Attest:

J . N. DONOHOO,

iAS. B. POSEY.
;. C. WARE,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of November, 1910.
PEYTON B. RANDOLPH.

Notary Public.

H.4N .H.\nE MIOIL

Anyone doubting the productive
ness of this part of the world will 
have that doubt dispelled if they but 
visit the farm of S. M. Pearson, eight 
miles east of Hale Center.

Mr. Pearson came here from Okla
homa. about tea years ago, and set
tled on the section of land where he 
still lives He stiil owns one-half of 
this section, and rents part of it out, 
as he does not l)eiieve in trying to 
farm more than he can work properly. 
He is engaged in diversified farming 
and fruit raising. He has a fine or
chard of frnit-bearing trees, such as 
appies, peaches, cherries and plums. 
He has also made a success with 
grapes. This year his fruit crop was 
very large, and he found a ready sale 
for it at g(Kid prices.

.Mr. Pearson practices intensive 
farming, and he never falls to raise 
good crops of grain if the season is 
half-way favorable Although the 
past year was an off year, .Mr. Pearson 
has demonstrated what can be done 
here by right methods of farming, as 
he made a fair yield of grain. .Mr. 
Pearson makes it a practice always to 
have something to sell when he goes 
to town.—Hale Center Live-Wire.

THR COMHIBnAL CONdRESR.

NOTICE.

To the Prohibitionists of Hale County,
Texas:
By virtue of my authority as chair

man of the Anti-Saloon l.eague forces 
of our county. I hereby call a mass 
meeting of Prohibitionists, to be held 
In the coxrt house at Plalnvlew, 
Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m. on Saturday. 
Iteoember 3, 1910.

Then and there to select delegates 
to the State .Mass Convention to be 
held at Fort Worth. Texas, on Satur
day, December 8, 1919, and to trans
act other Important business to coOM 
before said body.

All who are opposed to the liquor 
traffic and regardless of party affilia
tions or factions are requested and 
urged to be present.

Keapectfutly,
RE1TBKN M. ELLERD.
Chairman, Hale County, 

48 Plalnvlew. Texaa

Quite the moat Important conven
tion to be held in Texas during the 
current month is the Convention of 
the Trana-Mlaaisslppi Congress, which 
will meet at San Antonio on the 22nd 
inst., and be in seaaion four days. 
That ita deliberations will be full of 
interest may be assumed from its title 
and from the preparations for a large 
attendance which are being made 
throughout the section the Congress 
is designed to serve. It is safe to 
assume that the convention will be 
by far the largest of its kind that has 
ever taken place within the confines 
of the great Empire State of the 
South.

One of the important questions in
cluded in the call is the considera
tion of the location of the exposition 
which will be held in 1915 to celebrate 
the completion of the Panama Canal. 
Acting under the terms of this call, 
the convention will, no doubt, express 
by formal resolution its recommend- 
u ion to Congress wit hregsrd to that 
matter.

It is important that the lusty voice 
of this strong young commonwealth 
should be heard on this question, and 
to that end it is hoped that every or
ganization entitled to memberehlp In 
the convention should be represented 
by its fall Quota of delegates. Texans, 
in taking their position on this ques 
tion, are not likely to disregard the 
traditional amity that has existed be
tween this State and our sister acmes 
the Sabine from the beginning of our 
Statehood and the strong ties of com 
mon interest which bind the two 
two states together. That the Ameri
can people should deliberately de
termine to celebrate the completion 
of the Panama Canal at San Fran
cisco, thirty-three hundred miles sway 
from the canal and twenty-five hun
dred miles away from the center of 
populatlo nin the United States, is un
thinkable.' This, if no other reason 
existed, would be sufficient to settle 
the question in favor of New Orleans, 
which is only thirteen hundred and 
eighty miles distant from the canal 
and but five hundred miles from the 
center of the country's population.

Compare these figures of distance 
with those relating to San Francisco 
and there can be no room for argu
ment.

Moreover, Texas is a great big 
State, with unparalleled resources, 
and she is looking to the proposed ex
position to advertise and develop 
these resources in the most effective 
way possible. She can accomplish 
but little in that direction If the ex
position be held in San Francisco. 
There are two reasons: In the first 
place, the American people cannot go 
to San Francisco because of distance 
and cost; and. in the next place, if 
they could do so they would be going 
further away from Texas.

On the other hand, very many of 
those who will come from a distance 
to .New Orleans will not be satisfied to 
return to their homes without having 
seen something of Louisiana's big 
sister, Texas—as a result of which 
much good will come to us.

Finally, It is well to consider the 
fact that comparatively few Texans 
will be able to visit the exposition if 
it shall be held in San Francisco; 
hence, Texas can have no interest in 
any effort being made to locate It 
there.

Texans now have an opportunity to 
cement more firmly than ever before 
the bonds of friendship and mutual 
Interest that link her to I»uisiana; 
and this they can do by sending big 
delegations from every organization 
in the Empire State of the South, every 
member of which delegation being 
pledged to vote for .New Orleans.

LOOIIKYE, .NK. HOODMHNT.

Col. Charles Goodnight, who helped 
to drive the Indians iron» the West 
Texas Plains, and who owns perhaps 
the most famous ranch in the South
west. has decided to retire from the 
stock business, after spending a life
time in It. Colonel Goodnight apent 
Thursday in F'ort Worth. He expecta 
to sell his acres to capitalists of Fort 
Worth and Dallas. The Goodnight 
ranch Is the oldest In the Panhandle.

The Goodnight'''ranch is famed for 
its buffaloes. Colonel Goodnight has 
made himaelf widely known for the 
successful crossing of cattle and buf
faloes. The ranch compriaea 5.000 
acres.

On the ranch are 100 head of mixed 
cattle. 100 head of black cattle and 
120 head of buffalo. The stock will 
be sold with the land. The ranch Is 
on the Fort Worth A Denver railroad, 
at Goodnight station.

Colonel Goodnight will live on a 
small West Texas farm near the Good
night ranch, where he will breed buf
falo only on a small scale.

The names of the capttallBts pro- 
moting the deal were Yiot dlaclosed. 
hot It le eaM that s well-known fi
nancier of Dallas Is the principal pro
moter.

Colonel Goodnight came to Texas 
about 1867, from Colorado, and for 
many years was a half ownei of the 
" J  A" herd.—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram
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A lady recently visited a friend in Keene, N. H., whose husband was 
very delicate, and yet she noticed that he could cat all the pie he wanted. 
She began to wonder how it was that he could do it, when she had to give 
up this delicacy because of disagreeable after-effects. She writes as follows:

*’! found it was because the pies w eri made with Cottolenr, and as I 
am a great lover of pie, I began using Cottolene, and have never had a bit 
of lard in the house since that time. 1 now enjoy my pie, as it dtKiS not 
g' »■ heart-burr as formerly.” ' ,

C»*toienc ni.^kcs crisp , fla k y , d igestib le piccrui»t, that ta.stes 
4̂ '-id  t ’.ia t can he v!.gested by any stfim aeli. '♦ he reason is that 

’ > a nun.*, vegetable o il product, co:')--'.i'v!ng no hog-fat.

%

6 9

, Cottolene shortens your food— 
Lengthens your life

I y T'Hi; N. le  F.iiRBA N .,. V

y *4.
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On Saturday morning. .Novembsr 12, 
at 9 o'clock, our hsarts were road« 
sad by news of the death of Kajr 
Engel. He bad been aick some five 
weeks, and was thought to be doing 
as nicely aa could be expoctad. Last 
Friday evening he took a tura for th« 
worse, and. In spite of everything that 
could be done, he died early the next 
morning.

So nicely was he thought to be do
ing. and so sudden and swift the 
finale, that It was impossible to get 
any of his relatives to him before he 
died. His brother, I'^rl Engel, of 
Kansas City, arrived Sunday after
noon by auto from Plalnvlew.

Ray had been in Floydadu about 
eighteen months, and had many ac- 
(liiaintances, and as many friends. He 
came to Floydadu in the capacity of 
instructor to the Floydadu hand, and 
by his efforts built up one of the best 
small-town bands in the State. He 
soon afterward become associated wit 
soon afterward became associated 
with Tom P. Steen In the real estate 
and insurance business^ and so con
tinued to the time of his illness.

He was employed In Plalnvlew dur
ing the months of August and Septem
ber, returnlag to Floydada October 4,i 
at the time of the county fair, and was 
taken sick a few days later.

Kngel was a member of the K. of P. 
lodge who cared for him during his 
illness and took charge of the body 
after death. They escorted the body 
to the trian and sent A. L. Lister.

I). Price aad .1. W. Ware wiy» It 
as far as Plalnvlew, on Its way to the 
old home at Warrensbnrg. .Mo., to find 
a last reeting place.

En^el was twenty-six years of age. 
Ha ta sarvivad by two brothers and 
two sistere in .Missouri and by a 
brothers In the state of Washington 
He was an active, zealous member of 
the Methodist church, and was preal- 
dent of the Epworfh l.eagne to the 
time of his death.

Hit name was Ray and well he bore 
It. Hie preaence^ was always wel
comed aa a ray o f sunlight. What
ever his private griefe, he alwaye ^ r e  
a plenaaot face and gave kindly word.

Floyditda has loat a towei“ of 
strength and a ray of gladness. Our 
only coneolatlon comes from the firm 
faith that he has found a home more 
suited to hla kind.—Floyd County 
Hesperian.

Let PKTHR80N fit yout Glasses tf

The Baptlet Ijidies’ Aid will have 
their annual Bazaar on Thursday, 
December 20. tf .

“MONEY MAKER THE MARE «0 .”
"The man with money Is a prime 

factor In any buslaeas enterpriae. and 
we can no more elhnlnate hi mby leg
islative processes or force him by law 
to make Investments than we can 
regulate the attraction of gravitation," 
said J .  E. Whltesalle. Of Corskana 
‘T h e man with money passe« final 
judgment on all Investmenta, and from 
his decision there Is no appeal He le 
the court of last resort.

"The law may prescribe conditions 
under which Investments may be

made, but the power to reject them Is 
the Inalienable right of every Invest
or, and an Industry without capital le 
like an engine without steam

"Our law givers should recognize 
the distinction between legislation and 
dictation We can regulate Invest
ments but we cannot dictate to the 
Investor, and when we violate the 
rules of commerce we are aa certain 
of the penally aa when we violate the 
laws of nature Horse sense is as ' 
valuable In making laws as It Is in 
running a businesa.” |

BIU CATTLK DRAL MADE.

R  W. O'Keefe, of the Third NatloMi 
Bank, last wMk sold to Dick Walià 
400 spayed heifers, to be delivered at 
Caayon at once The rattle come 
from the O'Keefe 17,000-acr« ranch in 
Isimb county, and are in good shape. 
The price was |33 for threes, $28 for 
twos, and $26 50 for rut-backs

The Baptist lAdI««' Aid will hoM 
their annual Bazaar on Tueeday, 
December 20. tf.

The ''R egal'’ is a Winner
-  -  --rr I 1 r ■ ♦ ’  ■

Smooth Rtmning, Eaiily Operated and Durable

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO O lJtD  TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
"REOAI-." THE **REOAL" 18 NOT ONLY HANDSOME. BUT DURABLI 
AS WELL. AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER Ca r s  (COSTING .MORE MONEY THAN THE "RBOAL'*). AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, ENVIED 
FROM UOA8T TO COAST.

EVKIIY PIECE OF TIM BER, STEEL. CASTLNG8. AND OTHKIl 
MATERIAL U8MD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THE “REGAL.*' |8 
THOItOl OHLY TESTED  BEFORE U8LNO A FLAW IN THE ‘REOAL^ 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A  ̂ THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT THEY MEET THE 8TANUARD*. AND MORE.

WE AlJtO HAVE THE “HI PMOBIUC" RUNABOt T—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR / LITTLE MONEY IF  IT'S A Rl NAROl T YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT BEAT THE ••HUPMOBILK. " THE LI‘rTI-E  “HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HUPM OBII.E" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLEASED.

CALL AT O^'R GARAGE AND LCT UH TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. ‘THBY RE THE BEST BY TEST

Valentine Auto Company
Caiifarrtla anS Rureka 

StraaU
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

m
Pliinvlaw, Taxa*
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That’s the Plainview Mercantile Company’s Policy

J I

♦

D e OPLE visiting our store are often surprised at the excellent values we are offering at such low prices. 
^ They are our regular prices too. We often hear the remark; **Why, your price on that article is 
cheaper than the Sale Price of a competitor.” ' In other words you will always find a Sale on at our store. 
The reason we sell at such low prices is because we do business on a large scale, buy onr goods in big 
quantities, hence the wholesale makes us a lower price.

Every department is full and overflowing with new goods. Our buyer was particular in purchasing 
our fall and winter stock and as a result, we are able to offer the latest styles and the best qualities. A  visit 
to our store is all wc ask to convince you-that you will get more than your money’s worth by trading with us.

For Kuppenheimer and Alfred Benjamin
Clothes, Nettleton and American Gentle-

the men Shoes, L  & W. and Manhattan Shirts,

Men
Stetson Hats, Sterling Styles and correct
colors of the best brands

Printzess Suits and Qoaks, Buckingham 
Skirts, the Drew and American Lady Shoe. 
Dependent qualities, classy styles, marked 
on the basis of quick.sales and no left
overs

We are bending every effort to give the good people of Plainview the best merchandise possible. Come
and see us and we will do the rest. To know us is to be our friend.

«

The Plainview Mercantile Company
‘The Best and Prettiett Dry Goods Store on the Plains”

IMIRTMKK'N f'O.^VKKTIUK. I TOHATOKH «SM AX Af'KK. MUMEftKKKKKM' RATE. THE CHOHEX LAXD. I CEXHl’S RETTRXS. LEAVEH AMARILLO.

Koen InUreat la being maaiteeteé 
by thn fariMni ot the Panhandle in 
the Interatate and Panhandle Dairy 
Aaaorlatlon, which meeta In Joint aaa- 
akMt In thia city December X. The flrat 
meeting held here waa aot a howllag 
aaceena. but the proapecU thia yaar 
are egceedingly good iecratary Har
ry O. Grovas. of tha AaaoetaitloB. hM 
been very baay eeadiag ««t lettara to 
men of noU in the dalrytag world, 
and ao far tha number of raplles ra- 
cdlved baa been very aatloCaetory.

C. H. Alvord. of CoMe»a BUUoa. 
president of the Agricultural aud 
Machanical College, was askad to ba 
oae of the npeahera for the oecaaloa. 
He has not given a deftalte raply as 
to whether or not he will atinad, but 
the mepjbere are hopeful that be will 
lend hie presence In making the meet
ing a eucceB*.

Aumna those, however, who hav*- 
expreaard their Intention to be here 
are J .  L- Thomas, of Saa Antonio, 
representative of the Dairy fMvIslon 

•of the Department of Agriculture! 
H. H. Harrington, former president 
of the A. and M. College; J . 8. Abtwtt, 
Dairy and Food Commlasloner of 
T eiaa ; Col T. 8. Uugbee, of Claren
don; Robert Klllott. of Hereford; 
Will Slaughter, of Dalhsrt, and many 
others.

All of the subjects for sddresses 
have not been assigned yet. but s 
successful meeting Is promised.— 
Amarillo News.

D. H. Henderson, the lioet Creek 
farmer, was in town Wedaosdsy, and 
paid The 8tandsrd s  pleasant call. 
Mr Henderson Is naturally quite 
prond of hIs artesian weD. and gave 
ua an lilustmtton of its worth In ir
rigation.

He planted a quarter-ecra In to
matoes. Irrigating the pahaq fUo« hla 
wall. He aoU MO worth of itpo tnlR 
from these vinee. end letliM tu  the! 
hla family eoosumed and gavO away 
to neighbors fully ISO worth more, 
making MO worth of tomatoes from 
the quarter acre. Thia la MM par 
mtr4 for tomatoes, and serves to ahow 
what that abetion of McCulloch county 
will do wHIi proper effort.

Mr. Henderson says that this patch 
was planted in the way of an experi
ment. and that no attempt was made 
to care for the vines as they shaudd 
have been cared for, and that, as a 
consequence, fully half of the fruit 
the vine sput on rotted or were 
wasted.-^Brsdy Standard.

I

f ’O rXT TOLMTOI DEAD.

We have the agency for the world- 
famous "Diamond Tire.” tubing and 
casing, for I t  co*’.ntles. A tire that 
will lessen your auto troubles.

VAl.KNTINB Al’TO CO.
------0------ '

•The Herald for .loh Printing.

Astspovs. Russia, Nov. 20.—C/Ount 
I I.CO Tolstoi died peacefully this morn- 
I Ing. Dr. Mskovetsky and the other 
attending physicians and Countess 

i Tolstoi were at his side when the and 
I came. It was recognised before that 
j  his rase waa hopeless, and at & o'clock I in the morning, after the Countess 
! had been sumnwned and the other 
'members of the family had gathered 
In an adjoining room, the physicians 
Issued a bulletin announcing thnt the 
activity of the heart had almost 
censed and thnt Tolstoi's condition 
was etireiBiely dnngerniis.

I

it

Chicago, III.. Nov. t l . —A basis for 
settlement of the long-standing dif
ficulties ovur bomeseekers' ratea 
seems assured as a result of a meet
ing held today la Chicago betweea 
paaaengar t iif f lc  rapreaentatives of 
the Westers aud HOuthweatern rail
roads.

It was proposed to place home- 
qwliara* ratas attar Ja a . 1 oa a basis 
qf t  oa^t a oUa. mUI tuom the discua- 
alon o f the offlelgla presaat at the 
coaferance all aaaowd favorabla to 
tha propoatUon.

Ona or two of tha reads were not 
and It arm be necessary 

up negotlatioas with them be
fore the move can be adopted.

The heals today is one and one-helf 
fares, phis 12. with oertaln minims 
which prevent rates of too low a level 
in two-cent states. There are rates 
to South Texas and the Northweet, 
however, which have been abnormally 
low, and the new basis woald remedy 
the situation.

repreaen^ed. 
to mks up B

OLD-FANHIOXED OX TEAM.

Silverton. Texas, Noy. 21.—A 
prairie schooner drawn by three yoke 
of oxen passed through Silverton re
cently. en route from New .Mexico to 
Oklahoma. 8chool had Just been dis
missed and many near-grown-up 
children had an opportunity for the 
first time of seeing oxen used as a 
beast of burden.

In the early day« of the Psnhendle 
Auch a sight ws« common, but roll 
roads have gone throughout the Pan- 
handle. aud the days of the freighter 
and his oxen have long since passed 
sway.

The mure time ws spend uu the 
Staked Plains of Texas the more 
thoroughly we are convinosd that It 
Is destined to become the most fruit
ful and enlightened country on earth. 
Tham are numerous reasons, among 
which we raay mentioa the ferttfity 
of the soli and Ita adaptability of re- 
talahtg moisture. The high-claaa 
clUheoahip who are prognMBiro 
esoacb to have the beat acikoola, 
churah flkA aoelaty, which era thd 
throe BMsd plllara of dvlllgatlna; also 
thair loiw for dlveraiflcaUoa of crops., 
la whIeR they are wonderfklly

Wadhlngton.« Nbv. 23.—The popula
tion lof Oreonville. Hunt county, 
Texas, is announced at 8AM, as com
pared 'With M (0  ten years ago, again 
•of 1;M0, or 29 per ceuL The popula
tion rsf Greenville^ in I8M was 4,330.

Naeogdochea has a population of 
3 ,3 « , ngnlnnt 1A27 in ItM . n gain of 
lAAS'inhnbllnnts. of 34.4 per cent In 
INO .Hneoedoekes hnd 1,139 iahabit-

The Amarillo Panhandle, in Satur
day’s issue, regretfully mentions the 
early departure of Rev. Jewell How
ard, of that place, who ia to move to 
Plainview the first of the yaar, 
Plainview bna decided that she needs 
three of thia excellent minister’s aer- 
mons, instead of two every month, ao 
heretofore and Rev. Howard has com
plied with the call.

'V'

Ì

TOR RKNT — Fymr-rooai konae;
and____________  ________ __ fence, barn

by a s o l ideal for these purposes— j LUMBER CO.
bat hesUh fulness heads the 
Tulla Herald.

Ne Ll  MAXV "GO-f’ARTM.”

A furniture salesman from Fort 
Worth who svas in Quanah last week 
exhibited hla saleabook, in which were 
orders for more thsn six hundred ’’go- 
carts.” or hsby buggies, which he hsd 
booked in Okishoms and Texas towns 
in the precediag four days. "Come to 
Texas,” hf sasrs. "where the stork is 
having s hafd time keeping up with 
his bualnea«.*’ Ttila gentleman state« 
that the day of (he wicker or hoaket 
baby buggy has gone, and hiv house 
ha« a carload of these vehicles which 
they will be glad to get an offer on.— 
Quanah Observer.

The Herald for VtaiUng Cards. 
WANTED—Bnrgnina in lands. J .  L. 

lot j HUGHES, Missouri House, Plalnriow, 
tf Texas. 4t-pd,-

HUH

Tira« Economy is in Buying the Best

Texaco Axle Crease
J
Is the most economical because it le 
the best, highest quality, best grade, 
always the same.

For sale by all dealers 
HAD|: ONLY BY

The Texas Company
GensTAl Offices: Houston. Texas

Thoe Abraham. Agent-at Plainview. Texas

1

The Herald for Visiting Cards.

Please remember that I hs\e bought) 
the Morehead .Moat Market and am 
operating same under the name of 
the "City Meat .Market." Of course 
you know it is lonated in the 8«well 
Grocery building, but Is separate from 
that establishment. Phone 4.‘IT. R. W. 
OTTO. ITop. tf.

.1
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The New Draughon College in Amario
Will prove a blessing to many in the Panhandle country. Draughon’s is the only Business College with 
a national roputation. During 23 years of unequalled success, Drau^hon has opened and conducted 
46 schools in 18 states, the largest chain of business training institutions in the world. Having the 
C30p2rition of more than 250 leading business educators. Draughon Schools are endorsed by Cham
bers of Commerce everywhere, and by more bankers and business men than all others combined.

V
can better youi condition by attending this College. Many of our ¿TBAt A rm y  of graduate* now hold some of the most 

* .11 f r  important positions in the business world. What they have attained, you can attain-SUCCESS, Ambition and PropA-
TAtion are necessary: If you II furnish the ambition, we U guarantee the preparation»it will be the best possible.

Our Courses Include ®ookke«plng. Banking, com m ercial Law. Commercial Arithmetics. Business Correspondence, Grammar. Spelling,'
Punctuation, Penmanship. Shorthand, Touch Typewriting. Buelness Dictation, Office Practice with use of typewriter.

Life Scholdrship Free conditions to one yonng man and woman mevery cornmumty. This is an offer worth investigating. If you have ever dreamed of a thorough
and practical business course, it is now within your î each. Don't dream any longer, but A C T  and A C T  NOW! Let us exfJain our F R E E  TU -

m O N  otter.

Wa ToACh
by

M a II

Panhan:*l« Building
Draughon’s College

AM ARILLO, TEX A S

8#nd
for

CAtAlOfUO

P. T. Costello, Mgr.

o

o

“THK PHOMK AND THE 
PROBLEM.”

Kl'RAL

Ab interesting appreciation of the 
part the farm telephone has recenti}' 
come to piar ia the affairs of the 
South appeared a short tlàie ago un
der this headlag la tge oolunws of the 
.Mlanta Constitution In an editorial 
w h i^  stated;

“Reosevelt's country life coum i*- 
sion ieslgtlated the telephone as oM 
of tka foremost influences making for 
the solution of the rural problem. 
The experience of Georgia and other 
Southern sUtes is convincing testi
mony ih that direcUou.

The following extract from the 
VnloB (S. C.) Times sets forth this 
fact in remarkably brief cempaaa, 
who« drawing attention to thd liftlqU# 
rol# the rural 'phone plays In politics:

•“ There la no disputing the fact 
that the rural telephone has come to 
suy and that it is one of the greatest 
coaveniences of modern times. Kf 
forts to establish these rural lines 
should receive the hearty indorse
ment of all our people. The line out 
to Kelton is already proving Itself 
very great convenience. Now that the 
election is to come off. we expect to 
get the returns within a few minutes 
of the time that the vote there is 
coaated. Now. if we had a direct wire 
to Croes Keys and West Springs and 
to Meador's and to Whitmire, what an 
eaay task we would have to get the 
returns from every box In the coun
try. Not only that, but the people 
llxlag along these tines ronM get the 
returns from all over the country jaat 
as last as the papers could add up 
aad tabulate the results here. Look 
here. Mt. Farmer, let's get busy and 
gat these Uaes scatterad thronglMub 
our couatry before anothar two 
ygars. Aad elactioa raturas ia hut 
oae of the' n^ny advantages. IP we 
hfA good roads and telephone ITnes 
h9gr easy to get a doctor in time of 
sadden illness. Then, too, how easy 
fog: Ahe resident In the country to 
rlnM-tip nnlon, Joaeevllle. Mew Ybrk—• 
In fact, any market—and get prices 
or any other. valuable information in 
connection with the marketing of his 
products! We believe the day of the 
rural telephone and of the good roads 
is at hand. An advancing dvllltatlon 
is crying loudly for these two marks 
of a progressive people.*

■Tlie farm lines that make almoat 
a network of Georgia oomprtae a ma- 
terlai factor In the ease with which 
The CoBatltutlon made Ita unprece
dented reports of the reoeat guberna
torial election. ' • '

" I t  was notable that returns came 
In from those counties well suppleid 
with the itiral 'phone infinitely mòre 
quickly than from thoae counties that 
have not yet seen the light in the right 
place.

"The Times is correct^ The politi
cal usefulness ot the rural 'phone is

Southeast Corner Squarep. • •
________________    ^  ♦ \ ^
our o f ji jB ^ ^ R a e t  > d t ^ ^ g f , ( i f h f  | a i  i > j n o n o o 3  9 B i T
farmer with this insfrumdnf in his , ,

{»d s x s Treps a finger on puh» f t  *
tiè l<fcidr A

house keeps 
tha mar
neat door, is protected In the event of 
rise, and ia in immediate touch with 
ht$ neighbors As Wei» aa wRk icltlH- 
zation. so far as tbig eguntry iŝ  
ceTned.

"When It is considered that the 
average farmer can install this ad
vance agent of developmertt'St'd Cdat 
lets than the present returfiffrofu Iw 
bale of cotton, it is not diffiuall to 
nndersbkhd wl|y (he rurdi 'phanf is 
making great strides In this 
other states.''

That the tslsghom  Is (XwnparaiM 
only to the "good roads” movement In 
its broadening effect on the Southern 
tarm popatathwi Is * the

of the South'* most, ymlneo^ 
It ■ ‘

:ood road, even when a community

as in

m

< t  f .

F ree! F reel!
On Christmas eve, in order to advertise the merits of 
my saddles and harness, I am going to give away 
absolutely

Free $45 SadiUe Free
of my own make. T̂ he plan of this contest is to give 
one and all an equal chance at this prize. In order to 
do this, I am going to give to any one, who makes a 
CASH purchase of $1.00 from me a ticket, entitling 
him to a chance at the Saddle. Now if you need any
thing in the way of Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
in fact anything in leather goods, it will pay you to 
make your purchase from me. Remember, I handle 
the best in my line and sell’ everything at reasonable 
prices,. In fact will save you money on your purchase, 
oo, by doing your trading with me, you not onlu get 
your moneys worth, but at the same time you get 
chances of drawing a prize that will ^^n^l 
Christmas gift you ever got, absolutely free. The prize 
ram  offering is suitable for ladies use and they are 
especially invited to enter this contest.
Drawi^ takes place at my store Saturday, December 24 at 3 p. m. 
f Be present, you may be tbe lucky one

A1 b. Su rti mervi I le
I » -«/iTf l.i  /.< »

Maker of High Grade Leathe^^Goods
Plainvisw, Texas

*
*
*
**

I H/ » (».I- f r I V i.t

fftonnot»
5S88»e*8SSSwt*SS888SSI8»8888888888Sm%

.firfifti* >•. //( wV/:
movnment throughout the country is 
sbak'w 'l^.the figures of the Western

TOi: TARE > 0  RISK. pronounced, gentle and pleasant In 
action, and particularly agreeable in

'^tq/j^Oanipany, which reports o a r Kepat»doa and Mene^ Are Baek | w a y . - T h e y  do not cause dlar- 
ilg sold no laae than a quafJLar o f’ This Offer. i 'ho**- nausea, flatulence, griping or

th e r

dec
havilg solff no b m  than a q

ftM rfiral tetbghat̂ s In
St Twenty litionlhs. Tfte sAfttn had • we pay for all the medicine need 

a good sharei of tkia total. •» great during the trial If our remedy falls 
miBjr ^thonaande a f 'fk e  Inatduments'^j completely relieve you of con- 
having fome Into this section.  ̂ stipation. We take all the rlak

ynqaeeOonaMy the extended de- You are not obligated to us in any 
nptnion difVdlrtgklSWC of Old W»eM IMdfmotie^way whatever If you accept our offer.

ttvouKliouk ibw South ^JD -rreult notfcould anything be more fair to you’  w , rw- r
eqtfeaad look rt»i*Ko WalM^oiily n, eraiMinlea’ lil L rm ln g  m eth-fle there any reaeon why yon should j W y c k o f f - Wiills Drug Co.

ods. but In what is of quite as muchfhesltate to put our claims to a prac

SATES AN IOWA BAN’S LIFE.

The very grave seemd to yawn be- 
rhoea. nausea, flatulence, griping or fore Robert Madsen, of Weet Burling- 

I any inconvenience whatever. K exalljton. Iowa, when, after seven weeks 
Orderlies are particularly good fo r ' |n the boepttal, four of the best phy- 
ohildren, aged and delicate persons. I alclans gave him up. Then was shown 

We urge you to try Rexall Orderlies the marvelous curative power of Blec- 
at our rlek^ Two sizes, 10 cents and trie Bitters, for, after eight months of 
2.5 cents. Remember, you can get ■ frightful suffering from liver trouble 
Rexall Remedies in this community I and ysllow jaundice, getting no help 
only at our store—The Rexall Store, from other remedies or doctors, five

kottles of this matchless medicine 
completely cured him. It's positively

ides It wants one. IniM» 1» ■ «f W  lipra; »ipc6rtancs—greater safe-i^tical test?
of only a few days and little cost 
et s telephone line, 
he growth of the farm telephone

w x ' ’ ■ ' ' ■ ' ' '

Colored Hilk and Heiitherblonml guaranteed for Stomach, Liver and 
ty to the Southern homes and better The most scientirfe. comnmn-senstjjgFeftlcoats, In nil gredes—l l . i i  to Kidney troubles, and ne\er disap- 

: f^ C W ig d ltlo n s in these homes. .treatment' is Rexall Orderlies, which nt « 1 1-» per cent Discount this pointa Only fiO cents, at All Drug-
ecm.. etaoin shrdiu cnifwyp vbgkqjni'-are eaten like candy. They are very

A NEW I'EAB’li FROGBAB. ,

The following program will be 
given by the Young People's Chris
tian Unions of Plain\lsw on Sunday, 
January 1, 1111, at t p. m., at the 
.Methodist Church. South;

Subject—“Possibilities That ,i t ,  
Nsw Tsar Offara Us."

Ortaalst -Mlaa D. Dais DUlInghaui.
Scripturs Rsading and Prayer by 

Rro. Howard, of the CbrlaUan Church.
(1) "PnaalbillUea That InvIUUon 

Offers"—Addraas by Prof Compton, 
of the B Y. P. U. ,

Song.
13) "The Opportunity That Bible 

Reading Affords"—Address by Miss 
Willie Hall, of Seth Ward College

Violin Solo^-By Mias Pryor, of the 
Kpworth l.eague

(3) "The Oppurtunttlas for Mlastou- 
ary Work ia Our Cities'*—Addrsas by 
Miss l.x>ls Park, of the Kpworth 
I.«ague

Duet-' By Mr. J .  W. Kicbarda and 
Misa Flarom* of tha Christian Kn- 
daavor.

(4) "The OppurluDitiss That Socials 
Offer Ue"—Address, by E. C. Neieoit, 
of W'ayland Baptist College

B. V. P. U. Quartette K U. 
Ilatrhell. .Maurice llaHenger, A C. 
liatchell. Tom Jordan.

1(1 "The PDcalblUties for Soul- 
Saving"—L. N. Pennock, of the I'hris- 
Uan Kndeavor.

Officers of tbe new year will take 
charge of the meeting Mlae Betts, 
president, J .  W Richards, vice presi
dent; Prof. Bruner, corresponding 
secretary; Mias Curtis, secretary

('ommlltee on Reading Room and 
lib rary —Rev Posey, president; Miss 
Longoiire. Mina Betta. Mias Pauline 
Mtllwee

MISS I). UALK UILLI.NGHAM,
Bsc retar)

HCBOOL NDTEH.

.MR.H. COX DEAD.

seek., CARTER MERCANTII.K 10. giatn

Juat as The News is going to prcee 
Ibbing late Saturday) word was re
ceived St the office that Mrs. L. R. 
C.OX died at their home on the Jones 
place, southwest of here, this morn
ing. For some time past she has been 
suffering from a com plication, of dts- 
eaaoa. which led to weakness of the 
heart, of which complaint she has suf
fered for the past year. The family 
was at home, and her Meath, though 
comparatively audden, waa not un
expected.

Aa yet the funeral arraiigenients 
have not been made.

The sympathy of the entire coui- 
niunlty Is extended to Mr. Cox and 
his family In this, the darkest of 
earthly hours.— Petersburg News.

Fresh Fish at 'VTCKKHY-HAN- 
('{H'K í H ík ’KI y  CD'S j ;

___ ■■«e. >t”
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Mias Kthel Williams has bsen ab
sent fom School for tbe last few days 
on pccount of alcknaas

Several of the tsachera will attend 
the Panhandle Teachers' institute, at 
Canadian, this week.

A new piano has been bought for 
the uae of the seventh grade

The new laboratory atoals arrived 
thia week, and will be put In soon

Tbe socletlea are progreesing nice
ly. much interest being manlfeated. 
eapectally In debates.

We are glad to have our new pupil. 
Frank Willlama. with us. He halls 
from Wlacooaln.

Thia n  examination week in the 
High School, and the reports will be 
given out aoon.

Samplsa of a new steel desk are 
now here and will probably be In- 
suited

Tha teachers aad pupils will hats 
holiday Thanksgiving and tha rest of 
ths wsek. as some of tbs teachers srs  ̂
going to attsnd ihs Institute, at 
Canadian.

HESPERIAN CORRESPONDENT.

€ )


